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Municipal Council in 
Short Sess ion . 

Railway Company Insists on 
Removal of Flume. 

}?-A short session of the Council.was1 

held on Monday morning between 
9 and. 10 o'clock, when some ac-
cumul ated business was disposed of. 
Several- more applications for milk 
licenses were received, and all but 
two were -granted. These two were 
refused because of insufficient air 
space and lack of flooring in the 
cow„barns.*„The by-law for obtain
ing a.temporary loan from the bank 
was passed. ;••• 

| W . C. Kelley asked for a change 
of water connection. He had ear
lier asked for and been given a con
nection from the water main in 
front.of the old lumber yard. Af
ter being put in it was found to be 
too low, and he asked that this be 
removed and another connection 
given on Rosedale Avenue, to be 
put in at his expense "To give this 
connection would necessitate an ex
tension of the main northward on 
Rosedale Avenue Provided *he 
would agree to pay this expense the 
request was granted. ^ 
i!"! Another letter from President 
Warren of the K . V . R . was read with 
reference *to the recently enlarged 
flume adjacent to the Neve proper
ty. The company still insist that 
this be removed. When the rail 
way - company were replacing the 
flumes removed for right-of-way, 
a new flume was put in the cutting 
south of the Neve"property. Some 
weeks ago the Superintendent enlar 
ged this piece along with other 
flume work in that vicinity, and 
provided for the water to be con 
veyed for the Experimental Farm 

-The-rail way- is .objecting to this, 
andinsists that it be taken off the 
railway property entirely and put 
inside the Neve fence. The Coun 

•* disagreed to-do as- requested'""•' v 
A request from G. W. Morfitt for 

water connection with the x. new-
ditch on Jones Flat, and a demand 
by J . Rowley for rebate of irriga
tion rates on a piece of - property 
which has never been supplied with 
water, and: another from W. Rit
chie that a lot opposite' Reeve 
Blair's be considered for irrigation 
purposes as nine acres instead of 
ten, were all referred to the Pub
lic Works Committee, as was-also 
a request for repairs to the flume 
conveying.water to the Aitchison 
lot in Peach Orchard. . 

WEST TO SUPPLY EGGS. ; 

Mr. J . R. Terry, chief poultry 
inspector of the Department of Ag
riculture, Victoria, announces that 
he has received advices from Mon
treal to the effect that there is a 
considerable likelihood- of there be
ing an exportation of eggs in large 
numbers to eastern Canada from 
this province in the near, future. 
The supply i n Ontario and in other 
eastern provinces has-been much 
below the demand, and lately there 
have been a great many ; shipments 
brought -in from the United Stat
es. There is also a-probability of 
Canada exporting more eggs to 
England, thus creating a better 
market in the East for : western 
eggs.-,.'. • 

Assessment Appeals Entail 
Much Work. 

Court of Revision Adjourns After Session of Day and a Half. 

Net Result"Will be Slight Increase in Tax Receipts; 
Assesoi Strongly Resents Charge of Favoritism. 

Always An Optimist . 

Okanagan Valley a Favored 
District. 

It is to be feared that In the Ok
anagan one becomes so accustomed 
to the equibleness of the climate, 
that it has come to be accepted as a 
matter of course: instead of being 
regarded as a condition favoring 
this Valley above most other places 
In Canada, and, indeed, the entire 
north American 'continent; Tho 
absence of extreme heat and cold 
iB one of tho strongest points,.in 
favor of our climate. Tho QUan 
agon does not suffer from such vag 
arles of the weather, for Instance, 
as the Pacific coast states endured 
last wook-ond. Around tho' lake 
district of this Valloy welcome rain 
fell, wind blow up whlto-cnppod 
waves, and it became cold enough 
to make fires generally accep'tablo 
for warmth, But all this was mild 
to tho weather that California, Or-
ogon and Washington had to put up 
with, As far south as LOB Angolos 
severely cold weather WOB felt, ac 
companled in many places by hall 
snow or rain, floods and a veritable 
hurrlcono of 'wind. In tho Big 
Boar Valley, a California irrigated 
fruit district, applo orchnrda 
tho highlands woro damaged, Id 
clos covering tho trees, In custom 
Oregon snow foil which covered tho 

, fruit blossoms. Roports Indicate 
however," that no dnmngo was 
done, Hall In Portland whitonod 
tho ground, In oastorn Orogon tho 
prcclpltntlon ondod n dry spoil last
ing twonty-Blx days. In somoplnc-
OB dry fnrmors had given up hopes 
for a crop this season, but this 
downpour has assured good ylolds. 

California is á very nice place to 
visit for a few weeks in the winter, 
but is no place for? a northerner to 
make his home. This .-is. the opin
ion of Mr J . M . Robinson given the 
Review when asked of conditions in 
the southern country, as„• compared 
with the Okanagan. Mr Robinson 
has just returned from another bus
iness trip to southern California. 
The fruit grower and agriculturist 
there is having a harder struggle 
for existence than in this Valley. 
Fruit growing is a more expensive 
proposition to undertake, and the 
results are less satisfactory. 

While fully realizing the long 
chance taken in any mining ven
ture, - Mr Robinson expressed more 
confidence than at any time hereto
fore, i n . the-ultimate result of his 
mining venture at Silver City, Id
aho.; ^Having ventured and lost in 
other mining propositions, M r Rob-' 
inson isconfidentithat this latest is 
soon to result in big things. For 
some weeks a, good .milling'.low. 
grade ore has been turned out, and 
stacked ready for the starting of 
a,,stamp2rriilli.„.t Recently,.^however, 
á di fferentí deposi^,hasibeén struck 
carrying si 1 ver nuggets 80 per cent 
pure, and all indications point to 
the discovery of the main lode, for 
which the engineer has been seek
ing, and as reported last week to 
Mr Robinson, the ore now being 
taken out is of such high grade 
that a week's output can be bag
ged up and sent off for refinementi 
and will bring enough to keep- the 
mine running for a year. 

Mr Robinson is equally enthusias
tic with the Hemming's Process, 
his rights in which he is not in a 
hurjry to part with. American caps* 
' ailsts of. "Chicago and, elsewhere 
are .eager to .get in , oris the deal. 
Chemists and manufacturers all 
quickly appreciate its almost un-
imited possibilities.-

The Baynes Lake proposition has 
been again revivedsby English cap-
talists, and it seems probable that 

a large company will early be form
ed to take over the extensive Bay
nes Lake property, and other Koot-
enay propositions, as well; as Mr 
Robinson's land interests in the 
Okanagan,"' 

For a day and a half the Council 
sat • aŝ  the Court of Revision, and 
were busy all day Monday and.until 
hoori on Tuesday, as the result of 
the unusual number of appeals en
tered this year; Heretofore a few 
hours at the most are all that were 
required each year to hear, and 
dispose of all the business of, this 
nature. Most of the business orig
inated, from appeals entered .by W. 
C. Kelley. 
. T h e Court opened promptly at; 9 
o'clock, with- a goodly , number,.of 
citizens present, most of them. as 
onlookers. Before hearing any of 
the appeals there was some dis
pute over the legality ot the Clerk 
of. the Council, who is also the As
sessor, acting " as , Clerk, of the 
Court, W. ' C; Kelley contending 
that the Assessor'would then take 
down his own evidence, and if this 
went to.a higher court, this court 
would be. censured. Mr Logie 
contended that his duties were sim
ply to record the decisions, of the 
Court, and not to ' take down the 
evidence. Mr -Kelley insisting 
that evidence given be taken, 
Miss -Pollock, ; the stenographer 
in the Municipal Office, was asked 
to take the necessary notes. 

The first appeal was from Dr 
Monro, represented by his broth
er, R. S. Monro. A lot contain
ing 2.3 acres : near : the Conway 
and former T. «L Smith properties 
was; assessed at $1,500. Investi 
gatioh: showed-that';this^was:in-the 
same proportion -as surrounding 
lots,, and; though Dr Monro put : a 
lower cash .value on the. lot, the 
Court:took the view that- to.con 
sider present 'cash values; would 
have the effect of upsetting the 
whole roll, and .throughout all 
their. proceedings - endeavored to 
make any adjustments on the ba 
sis of comparisons, rather than 
present cash values. The assess 
ment was sustained... 

Other appeals were F. J . Lums 
den, on lot occupied by A. J . 
Beer, Harness Store. Sustained. 
W. J . Wilcox lots in Peach Or 
chard. The Clerk stated this had 
been looked into by . Mr Clingan, 

RED CROSS "SOCK DAY.' 

North of these and on the opposite 
side of the road is Dr Mclntyre's 
orchard, assessed at $300 per acre. 
Mr Kelley took the stand that the 
law requires that lands be-assessed 
at cash value, and that this should 
be, based on its. earning .value. 
Wben questioned by the Assessor 
Mr .Kelley admitted paying $800 
per acre for the: property in 1912. 
but stated he" valued improvements 
at half the price paid. A- number 
of questions were put by the Asses
s o r , some of which were .answered, 
but to •• others,-, answers were refus
ed, and soon rather heated words 
were passed. Mr Logie's questions 
Were evidently^ for the purpose .of 
bringing ifrom Mr .Kelley,:;a state 
rhent to the effect that he had -paid 

price higher than 'the. average, 
the reason, being because the prop
erty was near West Summerland; 
Mr Kelley. .maintained .-. that half 
the price-,paid ..was for; the •.im
provements;': .-It was shown- that; 
the property has borne the present 
assessed value for a - number of 
years, and he claimed that.the loc-
ation had-. giveri~the land aivalue 
over that of ordinary orchard,prop
erties. Mr- Kelley argued - that 
nearness to this - business centre did 
hot give Mrs Kel ley's lot an extra 
value, and that it would be.of as 
much value- if - further away,; des 
irability being the only.ithing that 
gave land - a value, repeating that 
the lot^in rquestion;,.would;be:just 
as valuable if further •rem'ove'd'from 
the centre. To this" the -Asses 
sor's reply.was that people liked 
to; be close to'the ^business centre; 
post office; school,: churches, etc 
and for that reason: land close in 
had a higher: value, sin < this he 
was supported by the Reeve. Mr 
Kelley also, stated that the land 
had been bought for fruit land. 
Further questioned he said that Mr 
Bowering had paid $2,500 for two 
and one-half acres, paying this high' 
price because he had , gotten the 
property on easy terms and want 
ed to make a home here. [ There 
was. no other reason , why. he 
should pay such a price. When 
asked by the Assessor if Mr Bow-

The Canadian Red Cross Society 
inaugurated a "sock day" for Ap
r i l 20th, but the branch: in ".-.this 
province did not receive the notifi
cation in time to observe that day. 
It is felt that the suggestion is too 
valuable to ..dismiss, and a '.'sock, 
day".—or more strictly, days—will 
accordingly be held throughout 
British Columbia on May 24 and 25. 
On these days'every man, woman 
and child in B.C. wil l have an op
portunity to give one or as many 
pairs of socks as he or she wishes.; 
For the sake of the soldiers, the 
Red Cross Society is asking that 
everyone who can will-buy*or make 
one or more pairs of socks, or donate 
half a pound of- wool at the, least, 
which will be made up by the Red; 
Cross workers. ' . -

Second Teacher For 
High School . 

Department Grant For 
. School Grounds. 

Reception By College 
Faculty And Board. 

Inspiriting Address by Mr. R. Robertson 

representing Mr Wijcox, who said ering did not pay this price because 
he would report that the assess 
ment in that section was uniform, 

Officers- Elected. 

The' annual mooting of the 
W.C.T.U, was held on Monday af
ternoon in St Andrew's Church. 
Reports for tho year,,were read and 
adopted., Elections,.resulted as 
follows; 
President • Mrs S. J . Conway 
1st Vico-ProBidont*' Mrs E. P. Roo 
2nd Vlco.Prosldont, MrsC. H . Daly 
8d Vico-Prosldont, MIBB M, White 
4th Vlco-Prosldont, 

Mrs T, N . Ritchie 
Corresponding Socrotnry; 

Mrs G. IC Gay ton 
Recording Socrotnry, 

Mrs T. J , McAlpino 
Troasuror v Mrs Goo. Gray 
Suporintondonta of Dopnrtmonts: 
Moral Education, Mrs Gray; Liter
ature, Mrs Gurnott; Work among 
Foroignors, Mrs Bont; Flowors and 
Dollcaclou, Mrs Jas, Rltch'io; 
ProsB, Miss Dale, 

MIBB Whlto,was appointed delo-
goto to tho District Convention 
mooting tills wook (Thursday and 
Friday) at Armatong. 

Tho tlmo of tho monthly meet
ings was changed from tho first 
Monday to tho first Friday. 

History is not tho biography of 
groat men; tho history of mankind 
is tho history of tho progressive 
roliglon of mankind."—-Mnsizinl. 

Mothers' Day services will bo 
hold in tho Baptist Church on Sun
day, both morning and ovoning ser
vices, 

A N EARLY 
C L A S H 

When the Bowering lot was men
tioned, W.G. Kelley, who had made 
the appeal against tho assessment 
on this and a number of other 
lots, asked that Mrs Kelley's lot 
and contiguous properties belong 
ing to H. H. Elsey, Dr Gunning, 
and Dr Mclntyre be taken together 
with Mr Bowering's.1 After being 
sworn by request, Mr, Kelley gave 
somo evidence on tho assessments 
on those properties, as ho had 
found thorn, stating that tho El 
aoy lot was not legally a subidivis 
ion, Ho claimod that all those prop 
or ties woro usod as farm lands and 
should bo dealt with as such. , Mr 
Kolloy addresBod tho Court at some 
length in regard to what ho tormod 
discrepancies, charging that .Mrs 
Kolloy's proporty wna ovor valuotod 
for assessment purposes, whilo 
others of tho contiguous properties 
woro undervalued", Ho arguod that 
tho noarnosB of those properties to 
West Summerland Post Offico did 
not ontor into tho - quostlon. Wost 
Summerland was only a post ofilco 
In a farming community, and had 
no BtatuB as a town or village Tho 
Kolloy lot just north-woBt of tho 
Municipal Offico is a fivo aero 
block, lying along tho wost sldo o f 
tho hlghwny, and also hns stroots 
along tho , north and south onds. 
This la known as block D5. 54, Im
mediately to tho wost, Is anoth'or 
fivo acres of tho samo shape, with 
vbndsJJ at oach ond only, with 58 a 
similar lot again woBt of ijhat, 58, 
tho Gunning proporty, was assossod 
at $800 por aero, tho north half of 
54, tho Bowering lot, at $400, 
tho south half, tho Elsoy proporty, 

I$000, and tho Kolloy,lot at $000 

the lot was 
centre, and 
office, etc., 
answer/, but 

near to the business 
near to • church,.post 
Mr Kelley refused to 
stated that Mr Bower 

ing had admitted that he had not 
then known land values,, He also 
stated that H. H. Elsey, ..when he 
bought the south half of 54, did not 
know Its value. This 1B a two, and 
a half, aero lot, immediately south 
of and cloBor In than the Bowering 
lot. On this. Mr Kel icy put a pro 
sent valuo. of $1,000, claiming that 
it should be, assessed at $800. per 
acre,, Another clash between the 
two occurred when tho AssoBBor 
attempted, to question tho witness 
on tho sub-dividing and Bolllng.of 
lots by Mr Elsey, - Tho, ABOBBBor, 
road from tho notlco of appeal that 
tho reason of Mr Kolloy's appeal 
against tho assossmont oh, the El 
soy lot WOB on tho ground that ns 
sossmont had boon mado Illegally. 

WITHDRAWS 
CHARGE, ' . ."• 

Asked on what grounds it waB 
illegal Mr Kolloy doclarod bocauBO 
tho assosBmont on this .proporty 
had boon ontorod on tho roll as 
Individual lota. Tho Assessor then 
proBonted tho roll Bhowlng tho ns 
cessment ontorod as tho south half 
of lot 54, and doolarod that Mr El 
soy had gotton notlco of.aBsoBsmont 
ns bolng tho south half of lot 54, 
Mr Kolloy thon admlttod that tho 
nssossmont , was legal i f it was 
mado as shown on tho r o l l , Tho 
wltnosB when oBkod If ho were 
told that Mr EI«oy had paid $2,800 
for tho lot , would ho think that 
prlco all right, replied, "all right 
for a man like Elsoy, his judgmont 
IB vory poor, bosldo tho lot hnd a 
housoon It, and WOB partly planted." 
Tho Assessor doclarod that ho hud 
vnluod tho lot according to lis loco-' 

(Contlnuod on page 2), 

The very, size of the College Gym
nasium ''seems a handicap to some 
of "the functions that are held there, 
because it needs an unusually large 
crowd to, make .:the building: seem 
well filled. •..On - Friday evening of. 
last : week, however, there seemed 
to be a-fairly good response to the 
general "invitationof -the' Faculty 
and Board-of- Management of Okan
agan College to the annual recep
tion^ .held : in connection .with'the 
usual Closing Exercises. 

A ; veritable transformation had 
been* effected'inside the'Gymnasium 
with the i.aid-;of furnishings-and. 
decorations. . - Chairs,. tables. a n d 
rugs had been brought into use and 
arranged to good advantage, len% 
ing a comfortable lair* to the - hall. 
Decorations' of -'greenery' placed 
round all-the: windows helped mat
erially in making a. pretty appear
ance. 'Flowers and.pianta Were..also 
'scattered " around, completing the. 
'effect.' " ' " ' 

A' reception -committee - of five 
greeted the guests, consisting of 
Principal: Everton, Mrs Everton, 
Miss K . C. McLeod,Lady .Princi
pal, Ex-Principal Sawyer, and Mr 
G. : J . l C . White, representing the 
Board of Management. Mr > Ever
ton also acted in the .capacity . of 
chairman, in so. far as such was de: 
manded. 

A short musical program was en
j o y e d during the evening, consist
ing of the following,items: -
Instrumental Miss Edna English 

> Polish.Dance (Scharwenka), . 
Songs Mrs Jas, Ritchie 

"The SprTng Has Come Again," 
' . "The Land o' thè Leni;" 

Instrumental Miss Dorothy Wilson 
' Valse, (Schytte) 

Instrumental MÌBS Edna McLeod 
Polonaise Brilliante (Weber) 

These nil drew forth profuse ap
plause, Mrs Ritchie's songs, sweet-
ly.sung, especially making a grpat 
appeal. . 

There were two addresses given 
during tho evening Which were 
listened to with close attention, one 
from Principal Everton, and the 
other, of greater length, from Mr 
R, Robertson, late manager of tho 
United Growers. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the School Board was held on Tues- -
day afternoon - at two o' clock, with ; 
all members present., The usual 
monthly reports were received from 
each division, and studied in de
tail. 

. A report was received from the. 
High Schooli Inspector, in which 
he states that the teacher,. Mr. R. 
B. ' Forsyth is a very busy, man, 
and that-he is now. teaching all the 
grades in the -High -School work:) 
The Inspector further stated that 
it would be necessary to employ an 
assistant to the principal especially 
if there was any increase in the. 
enrollment next fall; In regard to 
this;the Trustees -are -anticipating 
a larger attendance.- The graduat-
ing.class this year is not- large, 
while i f the entrance class is'suc
cessful in passing examinations -
there will be- quite, a number to 
enter the High School.- It is also 
anticipated that there wi l l be sev- ; 
eral more from Naramata. 

*A suggestion from Lieut.' Bent-
ley that cadets:be organized among : 
the school boys from 12 "to 18-
years of age. was not received with 
a ..great deal of favor. 

The question of salaries was con
sidered at some length; but; notti'-, 
ing was accómp 1 ished; While some •} 
of > the Board- would like to see a 
raise, others, felt that financial con-
ditions would not warrant any in- ; 
crease in salaries. 

On a -motion.. of Mesdames Ross 
and 'Kelley, the secretary; was in- ? 

tjstructedfto advertise for a second 
teacher-for the High School. . 
; Mrs Ross insisted-'that advantage 
be •/' taken of : the excel lent' offer 
made by the Department ;of Edu-
càtion- for the improving of school 
grounds/ and. .said that. the ..Wo
men's. Insti tute\ were -desirous that 
the offer be,accepted. . Upon learn
ing that this grant would cover 
grading and other initial expense,-
it was decided by motion to ask for 
tenders for grading of the grounds 
of the Town School. The Board 
also insisted that something be done 
to stop the flow of water on the 
Town School playground. 

The lady trustees pointed out the 
need of cupboards for lunches in the 
schools, and Mrs Ross asked that a 
lounge or cot be put in the teach
ers' room at the Central School so 
that the teacher ' might have some 
place to put a pupil taken suddenly 
ill.and made comfortable until tak-

home. Both.lady Trustees and en 
Trustee Phinney reported visiting 
the- Garnet't Valley School, and 
spoke very favorably of'the work 
.being done by MissGummow, mak
ing special mention of her music 
class. , 

Accounts' as follows, ? totalling 
$845,95? were passed for payment: 
Teachers' salaries - $620;00 
Conveyances * " - - 156.80 
Janitor - w - - - , 82.00 
Secretary . - ' • . ,10.00 
Sundries ,, * - • . 27.15 

rt "' , . 845.95 
Mr Evortbh's remarks,̂  whilo of 

an introductory nature to Mr Rob* 
ertson, also gnyo somo interesting 
dotal Is relating to tho past year's 
work at tho College 

Ho said that sorno 61 Btudontsl 
woro orfrollod into. ,72 .courses. 
Thoro had boon a university class of Sunday ovoning wore ;both woll nt 

tho tbnddd, and Vopultod In 

Petition To, Lieut.-Goy. . 
Asking For Prohibition. 

"Two public mootl'ngs hold last 

15, tho largest In tho history of 
school, and of thoso 14 had written 
tho McMastor examinations, < Tho 
nttondanco in tho Music Dopartmont 
hnd,also boon maintained, any fal
ling off thoro was occurring in tho 
Acadomlc and Businoss. Dopnrt
monts, Thoy had boon shnrlng the spoakors 
oxporlonco of nioBt ' othor similar nnd Mr 
Institutions In having a Bomowhht 
docroasod nttondnnco this your, 

Thoy woro passing ovor tho "rug-
god places" of tho Col logo motto, 
and had not yot attained to tho 
"holghts nbovo." Mr Evortort ro« 
pootod tho compliment n lady had 
glvon tho Collogo aftor witnessing 
tho rocont gymnastic exhibition In 
that Bnmo hall, ThlB lady had Bald 
that Bhn had soon no bottor physical 
work dono at Acadia. This mado 
anothor of tho many ovIdoncoB that 
tho Collogo is accomplishing good 
work In many dlroctlona. Mr 
Evorton said further that tho high 

(Contlnuod on pago 6,) 

a largely 
Blgnod petition for' tho curtailment 
of tho liquor traffic in this prov-
Inco until tho termination' of , tho 
war, \ ' , 

In St Androw's Church Dr Saw-
yowas tho principal,speaker, othor 

' ' holng ltov. II. A. Solly 
W,- C. Kolloy. In tho 

Methodist Church tho sponkors woro 
Mr T. Leonard and tho pnBtor, Rov 
R, W. Loo, with Rov. N, McNaugh-
ton prosiding, At both gatherings 
many strong argumqnta, including 
stntlBticB, woro put up in shpport 
of tho potitlon, which It-Is said rb-
colvod fully ,200 aignaturos that,ov
oning, and is still in circulation 
among othor cltizonB, who woro 
not prosont at olthor mooting. 

Folks may rail against boxing if 
tbpy plonso, but bolng nblo to box 
may somotlmoa.stnnd n qwlot'inan 
in good stead,—George Barrow. 
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ASSESSMENT APPEALS. \ 
(Continued from page 1). & 

tion, and the possibility of sub
dividing. Mr Kelley maintained 
that wnen the land was - sub-d i vi -
ded and price paid was the time 
to raise the assessment. He in 
sisted that "all lands should be on 
a flat rate, corner lots only, be
ing assessed higher.- Replying to 
Mr Kelley's , arguments, Assessor; 
Logie resented the attack; on-(vhis 
personal reputation, declaring that 
he may - have erred in valuation, 
but that he'had dealt with each lot 
on its merits, irrespective of. who 
was the owner. - He had faith in 

no use for other than its present 
purpose, and another consideration 
should be the fact that t̂he > College 
is not amoney-making: institution. 
He asked that the assessment of 
$2,000 be cut in half. Coun. Simp
son said^.that:if one" disconnected 
the fact' that the Col lege was on 
the property, the value seemed too', 
high, and on motion of Couns. Bor-
ton and Simpson, the assessment 
was 1 owered to $1,000, and ( that 
on the " gymnasium building site 
from $150 to $100.. " " • 

Mr Kelley also appealed against 
the assessment on all the Wood-
worth estate lots' nearGiants Head, 

i Each lot was considered ihdividu-

: WHAT IS YOUR DIET ? 
CANADIANS EAT TOO MUCH MEAT. They are one of the three 

greatest meat eating peoples in the world, Australia and the United 
States being the" other two. High prices for meat - are coming. The 
cost of food as well as its nutritive value should be considered. 

Prof..James Long, the eminent British authority,-recently ad
dressed the following advice to the War Office: -

"Jam has three and a half times the energy value of butter. Its 
value lies in its richness in sugar—of which one-half its weight con
sists—in the minerals present in the skins of fruits, in its laxative char-

Summeriand, and had never yet allv and compared with; contiguous 
taken "cold feet," and believed' Mr properties, and ;the assessments all 
Kelley had no right to say that sustained. 
properties are not worth the value 
put upon them. West Summerland pUblJMHibSj LUIb 
was holding its own, in fact pro- SUSTAINED, 
perty had been recently v sold at * Town lots 1, 2, and 3, occupied 
the former rates, and these prices. b y the Fraser Barber Shop, and ad-
were.paid because of location. , jacent buildings, were also over-
. Mr Kelley also appealecr against valuated, according to the owner, 
the assessment of the land on the W . C. Kelley. He considered $500 
east side of the road passing his f o r 2 5 foot lots excessive.,- The 

, property, arguing that this should Assessor stated that the corner lot; 
be assessed at the.samejate... . which was a small one, was asses-

Asking that he might be heard, Sed at $300, • and the other lots 

acter and its mechanical aid to digestion 
" T h e sugar of fruit has a remarkable effect on nutrition. Com

mercial sugar, i f eaten too freely, causes irritation, acidity and other 
freaks of indigestion. \ __ 

"The most nutritious and useful varieties of jam are those madel only desire was to equibly raise the 
from plum,, apricot, gooseberry, and currant, but a mixture of plum 
and apple stand at the head of the list. Jam should not be considered 

Mr Ritchie, the owner of this and 
other properties on which Mr Kel
ley had entered appeals, stated that 
he had never examined his assess
ment- notices until this dispute 
came up. i He had never known of 
any favors, and now asked that 
he be allowed to appeal on all ' his 
lands. He believed the Council's 

$500, the samé as all other front I 
lots in that block.' Front lots j n 
the next block,, to the east were | 
assessed at $400. Mr Kelley con
tended that there was actually ho] 
difference in value. These assess-

i ments were -all sustained.'-The I 
Mclntyre orchard. was again con
sidered; and raised from $300 to I 
$400. 

necessary monies. Upon investiga- Assessment on the C. M . Wood: 
ling his assessment he found, that worth orchard,-nowin charge ofVJ. 
the ten acre lot opposite Mr Kel- c . Wilson was sustained. The1 

as a dainty, but as an article of food." ley's home and another in front of owner was represented by W. C 
Dr Frank T. Shu'tt of Ottawa, Dominion- Chemist, gives us the the stores.'were assessed low, .while Kelleyi who also :represented' the 

following authoritative statement as to the' great importance* of veget- the assessment on his home lot and assignee of the T . E . Moore pro-
ables, especially fresh or home grown. The importance in connection some other properties was too high, perty, a five acre lot assessed at 

. . . ti J • • J • - j ,, » • , He had been, under the impression $1 ,500. The assignee clamed there 
with small gardens in towns and cities is very, apparent, and the subject t h a t h e w a s n o t ^ a y i n g t a x e s d n » ¿ one acre of waste land in the 
is opportune at this time of the year. It may be that a small garden what is generally known as the i 0 t . Assessment sustained, 
will keep down the doctor's bills. * * • sports ground, it be.ing used by Mr Kelley wanted the Ritchie lots 

"That many of the ills that flesh is heir to arise from indiscretions the public, but now finds that he running north from the Municipal 
in diet is a fact that more of ,11» should realize-ahd the earlier in life h a s ^

 R
S!¡? '^JS*^™™ Office to T . N . Ritchie's assessed 

*u u ^ ™ * A w i- • 11 * somewhat reduced valuation. When the same as Mrs Kelley's lot. He 
the better. Many of us, and perhaps this applies especially to those elected as Reeve, he had told the also appealed against the assess-
who live in the city, eat too much. As a result, we get too stout as Assessor to tax him on the sports nient on his orchard lot north of 
life advances, and, what is. still more serious, an extraordinary strain ground. Mr Ritchie claimed that Victoria Gardens, claiming consid-
is put on certain of the organs of the system in nature's' effort to get h e h a d f o r , y e a " been-^ying--mpré era'ble waste land, and mentioned 

• j - . fj» , #. , v ,. taxes than he should have paid, be- the Hilhorn'ahd'Muir Steuart'nró-
rid of the waste. Further, we who Tive more or less sedentary lives, n ™ , a M b a 0 ^ ¿ «n w t o ¡ w ine nnuoru aiiu imwi OUJUÍUL piu 

. . - . . . . . , x , • „ . . . • , cause of over assessment on certain parties as much of the same nature, 
eat too much meat; the man who sits at a desk all day long or stands lots. Here Mr Kelley accused the the H i 1 born property only having 
behind a counter may work as hard as the navvy or ploughman, but it Assessor, as Clerk of the Council, b e e n given a reduction*. Decision 
is a different kind of work. It does not call for the same amount of of not having, informed: that body on these lots and several of the 
strong food. There is no necessity to Hijet^tar^ or, to 
weigh out what we should eat, but we ought to be guided to a certain c ^ g r a n t was given to a. sports soriálly inspected by the Court, Mr 
extent in our eating by common sense and the knowledge-which, science committee leasing , that property. Ritchie having asked the Council-
furnishes respecting? the requirements of the body for the mainten- This he termed as improper proced- lors to inspect his properties vin 
ance of the vital heat, the development of energy and the repair of ure.v to which the vReeve made p e r S o n . There had been a "good 

prompt reply that this was less imi deal said of ¡late of hisassessments, 
proper than for him, Mr Kelley, to a ñ d he felt Satisfied that he could 
closet the members of the Council convince the Court that he was over 

assessed if they visited the grounds. 
A number of other appeals, were 

tissue. .. • ~ 
"As city people we might keep'in better health and live more t l u o c t „ H C . „ „ . . 1 M W i B . . 

cheaply if we eat less meat and concentrated foods and use more veget- individually,- before the, Court con 
ables and fruit. And this advice might especially be emphasized for the vened. 
summer diet, when there is not the same call for the system for the 
stronger foods. SESSION 
. ( "Fresh vegetables are wholesome,, palatable, and productive of R e s u m , n g the discussion after 
good health. Though in direct food value vegetables yield a first the noon recess, Mr Kelley stated 

AFTERNOON 
disposed of as follqws: 

H . ' M. Lumsden, who bought 
the Darke property, appealed on the 
income basiB, arid also wanted a 
Bhare of the municipal work. As-

While,ordering the daily groceries, customers 
often send us a message like this:—"Ypu are 
always so prompt' and understand my needs 
so well, that it is a pleasure to deal with you." 

compliment, yes, but that's 
what they all say. We 

specialize not only in the, quality of 
our goods,'but in the service we ren
der you. Whether you order over the 'phone Q r call in 
at the store, you will find ihe same courteous attention 
and desire to please you-it's -part of our business system, 
just as much as.is our prompt delivery and painstaking atten
tion to your every order—no matter <how small. 

You a re respectfu l ly invite'd to give i t 
a t r i a l . 

Gl^ERLOOÌMSSMMERCHANT 

Meet Your Friends at McWilliams? 

and while there try their .Ice''Cream or Sodas. . 

Our Ice Cream contains absolutely nothing 
but wholesome Ingredients;. This year we 
have, changed the formula of our Cream, and 
now have an article superior to anything we 

\:'t:v ;„. have ever had.' ^<y/ 

We have also arranged our Parlor so 
that a greater degree of privacy 

maybe had if desired. , 

place to meats, it must not be supposed they are destitute of those that he would agree to an assess- sessment sustained. T. J. Gar-
nutrientB which build up the body tissue and keep the machinery going, ment of $100 per acre over the ad- nett on two town lots, the proper. 
It would be possible, though not desirable, to live exclusively on veg- j° i n i t !B l o f t Buggesting that the g'of h « \ ^ f ^ ^ J ^ f ^ l 

M . f i x . L I J •. n * 1. ^ 1. \ Gunning, Elsey, and Bowenng lots Elliott's store down town. A brook 
etable foods. But vegetables, and especially fresh vegetables, are not b e v a , u ^ d at-$800 per acre, and crossed these two lots diagonally, 
to be regarded merely from the standpoint of maintenance—though we his own at $400 instead of $600 SB Slight reduction made. F. G. 
aBsert that now-a-days they would make a very good showing on the at present. Coun. Simpson did not'Barnard appealed against, general 
ground of economy. Nor need we urge their extensive use on the think the present'assesament too water,rate. The pipe line Berving 
M * ? * * * ^ * « n d fumiah v«rio. y to the ^ ^ f ^ e S M U S S S U S T g I % Z S S & & 
diet. They, in addition to those excellent qualities, possess a medicinal t h e o t h o r B should be raised. The overlooking Peach Orchard, two 
value; they are aids to digestion, and afford that bulk or volume to Kelley lot WOB very favorably situ- lots, reduced $300. because of gul-
the food necessary for the right distention of the alimentary tract, nted, even not considering specula- lies. Lote 61 and 62, the Heapeler 
Many vegetables contain Baits which are gently laxative, relieving-eon- tive value, Coun. Borton believed property, referred to the C l e r k for 
atinntinn flint ni./«ir«o timr <a tim c«, .«,„ K n f l - nt a n ,]„„„„,„„„ B „ J the Kelley lot should remain asses- further information. J. R. Brown 
B t i p a t i o n , that Bcourge that IH the forerunner of BO many dangerous and s o d Q f l | t { Q n d t h o o t h o r f l b r 0 h t o b j o c t o d t o n n aflaosBment of $1,500 
not infrequently fatal, diseases. And, ngain,« many vegetables, eapeci. u P f C o u n t Campbell expressed on a town lot oppoBito tho Review 
ally those used in salads, have a special value in cooling the blood, and himself as of tho same opinion, Building.. Ho withdrew his objec-
are, therefore, most wholoBorhe, oBpecinlly in the summer Boason. " stating that Mr Bowering was not tion when told that adjacent pro-

"Freah vegetable* are vastly superior to those"that aro wilted from objecting to hiB prnscnt rate, but pertics were similarly f assessed. 
tf«ntiir.» n rin„ n » to,rt in annoninnnr. A V i m n A I > 0 nnA «ni nt„uiiu.. rr„ u« thought some properties near him The Bamo action wan taken with 
keeping a day or two, in succulence, criRpness, and palatability. T o bo m , £ b o r n l f l o d t

 v

D f M c I n t y r o a n . r o f o r o n C o to his town houBO proper-
enjoyed at their, beBt, vegetables must be eaten strictly fresh." tleipatihg a proposal that M B nseoB- ty on Beach Avenue. Ho also with-

smont bo increased, suggoatod that drew appeals on his Trout Crook 
hio should bo governed by tho value property whon shown that the con-

John MeLood, Physical .Director put on tho Ritchie property oppo- tiguous properties were similarly 
at tho College, and Lorno Mor- site him. Ho thought the Bower- valuated. Tho Stevon Thomaonor* 
lock, n Btudont from Vancouver, ing rato too high bocauao of hm- chard asBosflod at $8,200 had a piece 
went down to tho Cdaat, leaving itod frontago, and believed it un« of wasto side hill and the AsseBBor 
horo on WodnoBdny morning. u . juBt to rato property, on a possible suggCBtod i n reply to an appeal that 

. futuro valuo. On motion of Couns, it be* valued at $8,000, William 
MIBB A i tchiBon Matron ,of the Simpson and Johnson, tho Kelley Cross's assessment1

 Buatnlnod, The 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 
Agents for Willard's Chocolates. 

" Lusitania" 
Torpedoed. 

Tho monntor lihor "LuBitania" 
with 1,800 pasBcngors and crew of 
800 was torpodood by a Gorman 
submarine of Old Hoad, Klnsnlo, 
south coast of Ireland, at 2.80 this 
aftornoon, Moro than 50 anony-
rnoua tolograma to paasongers pro-
dieting this woro sent on board junt 
boforo tho Hnor sailod from Now 
York. LatOBt roports dro^thnt 
tho crow woro Buccessful In bench
ing tho ship and that no lives 

m 

woro lost. 

uiiDD m i A i i u o u i i m i i u u i i , u * HIU OimpBOU UUU UUIUlaUIl, LI1U IVUIIUy b i v M i » IUDUSMIWHI' B w i m i u w i i 

Hoapital, who has boon, ailing for assessment was sustained, A slight Trofry, property of ton acres on 
Bomo tlmo, has roturnod to hor dut- reduction from $600 to $550 per Paradlso Flat was reduced from 
IOB after throe or four days conval- n Cro was made on tho EIBOV proper- $8,000 to $2,200. csconco at tho Altchlson ranch. 

Tho ludios of St Stephen's Church 
woro tho successful tondorors for 
tho privilege of soiling lunchoe at 
tho Victoria Day Sports at CroB-
cont Beach. No tenders hnvo yet 
boon awardod for tho refreshment 
booth. 

A spinster may Ilvo to congrntu 
Into horaolf on tho number of timos 
aho did not marry. 

It's a wife's sense that saves her 
husband's dollars. 

"In America tho monoy spont on 
such luxuries nstoa coffoo, tobacco, 
and liquor would buy ham and 
eggs, three times a day, for ovory 
ono on this continent. Eliminate 
those things and thoro would bo no 
moro poverty or BOUP kltchons." 

ty, and tho Boworlng assessment i^Qpripm 
at $400 was suatalnod and tho Gun- K : , i T 

ning property immodintoly woat of K U l - ' m , J

 ( 

Boworlng • Elsoy lots was raised Tho Court convonod again on 
from $800 to $400, Tuesday morning, and motorod to 

Mr Kelley also appealed against tho'Kolloy, IUlborn nntl Stouiirt 
tho asBossmont on his homo propor- orchards, thon Inspected lots 1, 2, 
ty, four and ono-hnlf acroB, at $400 8, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, in tho block, north 
per aero. Ho undoratojd that tho of .Wost Summerland town alto. 
Rltchio lot uaod as a school play- This block includes tho school pro-
greund was to bo Incroasod to $400, portion I\B woll as that occupied by 
If BO ho would bo satlBfiod with his T. N, Rltchlo. Mr Ritchie's homo 
asBonsmont, Suatalnod. . - proporty, also tho bench north npd 

Oknnngan Collogo Board apponlod south of Alex, Stovon's homo woro 
ngninst tho assoflsmont on tho Col- Inspected, Tho aaBCBsmont on that 
logo proporty, Speaking for tho portion of block number 1 on tho 
Board Mr Kolloy stated that 12 Rltchio lot, not included in the 
acres of tho 20 was waste land, school proporty, WHB suatnlnod, 
whllo tho valuo of tho 8 acroB wan Lots 2, 8, 4, running north from 
problematical, Tho land WAS of this woro reducod $50 per aero, 

EYE-SIGHT 
Are Your BYES Right? 

• , ; ' • . If not 
Make it a Point to Consult 

S. L. TAUBE 
The well-known Optical Specialist < 

He will be at our Store on 

Mondays, May* 10th. 
Drug Go. 

Lot 5 (T. N. Rltchio) waa flxod at1 

$800, 0 and 7 at $350, and $450 
per' acre roopoctlvoly, and lot 8 
north of tho Municipal Ofilco at 
$600. Tho AssosBor had put a flat 
valuation on all of this block 
After treating tho lots Individual
ly, tho total nBBOHsmont was obmo-
what hlghor. Tho result of tho 
visit to blockfl 56 and 57, surround
ing tho Stovon homo, wan a reduc
tion for Mr Rltchlo from $4,000 
to $8,000. Lots 64, 657 06, 07, in 
which tho sports ground 1B Included 
woro also consldorod individually, 
and some increases mado, while the 

aBBOflamont on Mr 'RIchlo'B homo 
proporty was cut in half. Lots (10 
and 01, OIBO Mr Rltchlo's propory,1 

south of, tho BCIIOOIB, part of which 
is used* f o r play ground, was put 
at $400. Tho not resulf on nil 
these will bo a slight increase In 
taxoB f o r Mr Ilitchio. 

Tho Hilborn naBossmont was HUB-
talnod, as was also that on Mr 
Kolloy's proporty north of Vic
toria Gardonn, whilo Muir Stounrt'o 
orchard was rodueod by $200, Tho 
Court adjonrnod at noon on TUOH-
day until 10 a.m. on Monday tho 
10th. f . • ~ 
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.' isn't'the one; you- swear by nor' 
"' the joily-fellqw'that^makei you 
; laugh. • No—it's the man that 
!... gives you the worth of your 
i L hard-earned, dollarevery time 

in 

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds heart,less, but it's_true. Not trying to knock your friend' 

out—only showing you wherethat lost dollar can be found. 

A.J. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITQR. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of.gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony-
mouB communications. Letters Intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily f or public*-
tion." The opinions of correspondent» are not 
necessarily those of the Review. V ,v ;.. 

RIGHTING OUR ECONOMIC 
POSITION. 

Editor, 
"The Summerland Review.'' .' 

Dear-Sir: 1 

My; attention has , lately been 
drawn to a newjmethod ; of dealing 
with the troublesome problem of 
packing our 'flumes where they re 

Boy Scout Column 

. .SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
• SCOUTS 

Scoutmaster J . Tait. 
Headquarters — ELLISON H A L L . 
Meets every. Friday evening 7.30. 
Scouts— Cubs— 

Ages,ll—18 Ages 9—11. 
Recruit's should apply personally at j 

any meeting. 
Visitors cordially invited to attend. 

! ; WANTED-Recruits for Summer 
land Boy Scouts. Must be between 

imtakiuK' uui , u u „ r e o „.w „ ages 9—11, or 11—18. Apply per 
quire to be made close and tight to. sonally at any meeting, 
prevent leakage and loss of water. The route march which we had 
Mr Brewer, who has charge of our planned for last Friday did hot take 

Spray Material 
NOW IN. 

Order Early, Tas supply is limited. ; 

W H O L E CORN - - $2.05 sk. 100-lbs. 
CRACKED do. - - $2.15 do. 

F E E D OF A L L KINDS. ' 
^ Seed Oats and other Seeds to arrive 

early next week. - i\ 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

H. ENGLISH, 
T H E - . 

Pioneer Livery Stables 

.irrigation -district showed me the 
new ingredient-called "elasticum," 

i a combination of tar and- asbestos 
| with perhaps some other materials^ 
Superintendent Mitchell told, me 
that it costs the Municipality 8 Den and 

| cents per pound and that he thought planned 

place, owing to the muddy condition 
of the roads. , A good number of 
Scouts and Cubs turned up at the 
Hall for scout practice. The boys 
were immediately summoned to the 

the summer camp was 
- . There were two alterna-

to consumers of smaller quantities tives: a fixed camp, or a travelling 
it could be sold at 10 cents, pe^ camp. The latter seemed to be the] 
pound. . M y surprise and regret i was m o s t approved of by the Scouts. In 
great to find that while by barrel, case we should have this camp, the 
or half barrel quantities it could route had to be decided on. The 

Driving Horses , 
Saddle Horses , 

Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous- attention and prompt service 

. at trie most moderate prices! * 

be had at 9 and 10 cents respective^' 
ly, in small quantities i t is priced 
at 30 cents per 1 pound tin or 25cj 
per pound in 5 pound tins.: I re f lis? 
ed to take it at such a price, saying 
I would rather let the Municipal; 
ity lose some of its" valuable water-
by leakage than-to pay. v so' high a 
price. I also called at the Munici
pal Office and urged upon Mr, Logie 
the wisdom of the Municipality buy' 

following seemed to be about the 
best one; The Scouts would* start 
off in the morning and march to 
Penticton so as to arrive there about 
noon. Camp would be pitched there 
and preparations inade for spending 
the night. Next morning the camp 
would be struck and the march con
tinued to Kaleden. Here perma- j 
hent. camp would be pitched,, thus 
giving the boys a chance to study 

Feed Prices At tar if 
• Bran, $1.75 Shorts, $1.85 Oats. $2.45 Crushed Oats, $2.55 

- - Small extra charge fordelivery on Flat. r-̂ v. 
• "'Five Roses Flour, $2.25 Our Best, $2.10 

Wagons and Implements of every description 
Including Mowers,- Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, 
Cy~clone Hand Seeders, Planet Jr. Hand Tools, 

. Orchard Ladders, etc., etc. 
V 'V TEAMING BY D A Y OR CONTRACT : ^ 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phone 49. 

'PHONE 41. GIVE M E A C A L L . 

R. H. ENGrLISH - - Proprietor. 

SYNOPSIS' OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS, 

2 r -V ? ^ a n t l t y . a n d B u p p l y i p g : the landscape of the Falls. The 
individuals at a nominal increase to return trip would be made- in the 
cover cost of waste, etc. Mr Log , same stages as the g o m g ^ r i p - N ^ 

pahty could not so engage m bus!- join us at Penticton on the way 
ness, but upon my-representation down. ' - . y 

that it would really be.part of a . n was APPAAPA t h a i - r „ K e 
reasonable system of protecting its, w o u l d T o n t ^ 
own property, agreed this might be program of our concert 
a legitimate part of its municipal The'Scouts wer* rhpn H i « m i ^ 

Parkda le ^ S a d d l e r v l l ^ T 0 ^ ^ F o \ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ t o ' - S T S S 
• K U d i e ^ d a < 1 , e r y i FS^ f t^ n^^-'^ t o»'^»» being, while.he.drilled- the Cubs. 

JMST few .hours' work The Scouts, found lots to amuse 
added.- to some waste of water to our themselves, with during that period, 
Municipality, I have. I hope, for both in games and i n heading ' 

r COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion; in Manitoba; >Saskatche-

; wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Terri-
• tory, the ;North-West Territories, 
•: and fin^arpbrtiphVpf the^jprevince 'of 
»v British Columbia, may J< be1 leased1 

4 for- B- term Of; twenty-one years •••nt 
l an annual; rental of $1 • per acre; 
i Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
pleased to !ene applicant; :-Applica-; 

tion for a lease "must 'be : made -by 
'the applicant in person,to the Agent 
; or Sub-Agent of the 1 district in 
• which the-'rights applied- for- are 
i situated., 
v -In surveyed territory the -.land 
j must be described by sections, or 

..' legal sub-divisions of sections,: and 
in unsurveyed:territory the .tract 

^applied for shall be staked-OUt by 
.the applicant himself. 

Each application must be,accom 
'panied by a fee of $5,. which will 
be refunded; if. the-r ights, applied 
f o r are not available, but not other 
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 

«the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate ,of five cents!per 

•:tOn.\ ; •/ ;,, ;;-. -,••-;!;,> t.- '' ,.V S 1

 t .. 
, The'1 person operating' the mine 
-shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed; and pay the royalty thereon, 

i lf tho coal mining rights are not 
; being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at. least once a year 
The lease will include the coal min 
ing rights only, but the lessees, may 

ibo permitted to purchase whatever 
. 'available surface rights may bo con

sidered , necessary for tho; working 
;of tho mine nt'the rate of -$10 an 
aero. M . \ 

' For f u l l ' inf ormnti on, appl icat I on 
should bo mndoto the Secretary of 
•tho Dopartmont of tho Intorlor, 
Ottawa, or to any Agorit of Sub 
;Agont of Dominion Lands. 

' j . . . . - . W ^ W . - C O R Y , ; 
; Doputy Mlnist'or of tho Interior. 

N.B.— Unnutliorlrod miblio'atlon ut thld'ndvor 
;itliiomont will not lio pivltl for. 

Buggy,. Democrat 
1 and 

\ i earn Harness 

Ridirig Saddles^ 

Bridles, &c. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
,.-.'. .Harness. Maker, 
West Summerland. 

this season met ray, own personal. 
needs ih this direction. 1 would, 
urge, however, the urgent necessity 
of our people being: enabled.to W 
duce the high cost of production 
whichv;has/pressed-jalt 
upon their energies and upon their; 
ppeketbooks, if we are to ; make 
good; in the; sphere, of our .economic 
activities. 

-At a meeting held about two 
months ago, Mr Estabrook, speak
ing to the situation in which we 
are placed, stated that he felt that 
it has to be dealt^ witl^.'-from the 
bottom up." In bjmer words, so 
serious* is the position in which 
we are placed, that only severo and 
far reaching methods can- properly 
deal with them. May I state an 
incident to illustrate my thought? : 

... Last month I bought some fer t i l -
We will lay aside any Article until you t 7 A r rkp. frpiirht rhnrcrn nn whlrVi 
roqu^itronpaymentotBrnalldepLt feS^^ 

CASH COUNTS these days in no.business 

more than" the LUMBER BUSINESS 

N E W ^GOODS arriving ; 
Make your selections while 

Stock is complete. 

,, , .jrewejer.and Optician '̂ j , 
Summerland and West Summerland. 

FOR SALE. 
Ono' 200 Egg Cyphers Incubator. 

. Fir Fence Posts,' , u , 
Fire Wood, 18 inclios and 4 foot. 

BALC0M0 RANCH. R.V.Agur, Mgh 

Canadian Pacif ic Rly. 

\ Panama Pacific 

, San Francisco. 

Round Trip Ratei from Summerland : 
URTUUN UMIT Vkxm 
Thirty days 
Ninety days 
Six monthd 

. . I , . • > > • • • • 

$70.60 
79.50 
74.25 

Further dotali» m to routes and faros 
on application to

ll, W. BitoniK, Q. M. TtOBfl, 
O.r.A. Vanoowvor, A«ont, Hiimmerlnml 

100 pounds from Victoria for this 
raw material of the farmer, which 
by every principle of sound ecpnom 
ics ought to be made easy of access 
by low freight arid profit charges. 
, ' The export rate upon grain from 
Calgary tp Vancouver is .19 cents 

| per 100 pounds, or $8.80 per ton, 
that from Calgary to .Fort William 
is 25 conts per 100 pounds or $5i00 
per ton, or together 44'cerits per 
100 pounds, which iB but $8.80 per 
ton for two shipments two-thirds 
waŷ across tho continent,' .whilo for> 
our raw material oyer doubld the 
rate is charged from the Coast to 
our lake port,, here. I wrote 4ho 
C.P.R. general froightagont who 
did not evon show mo tho courtesy 
of a reply. I havo since written 
tho, Toronto- J'Dolly Globo," and 
tho Montreal "Weekly Witness' 
protesting against this extortion 
atd abuse of tho charter powers 
given to tho rnilway companies. 

- As art individual, I dosiro to do 
my humble part tochahgoour econ
omic situation "from tho bottom 
up," until a fair sharo of tho profit 
whlclt wo labor for rewards bur 
parnost endeavors. 

If quiot, efforts , bo without ro-
suit,, thon. I trust wo will follow 
tho oxamplo of our prairie breth
ren and orgnnizo t# fight for our 
rights. Tho Inrgo rosult̂  which 
thoy have obtained should encour-
ago us to roBolvo that wo also will 
demand those rights from thoso 
who fatten upon tho products of 

To trade a choice 10 ac. bur hard work, 
Lot for "an Acre Lot Not nlono in Germany Is thoGor-
near some town in the mnn spirit act!vo and injurious. It 

is Influential and aggrossivo in nl 
lands, and ono bonoflt wo look for 
from Its dofont in Germany Is that 
Its reactionary influence shall bo 
woakonod in all civilized countries, 

HENRY MOYLE. 
West Summerland, 

May 8rd, 1015, 

There was a'good number of vis
itors to see: the. Scouts : at work .on 
Friday,.- including Scoutmaster 
Leonard, from the rprairies, who 
is staying for the present . in this 
- t o w n . - o . 
'-.•-'•The'meeting broke up as soon as 
the Scoutmaster had finished dril-
Ing the Cubs, - and the boys went 
homei v j : 

The trobp has been presented by 
Mr H ; Foreman'with a large red, 
white and blue shield,' with the 
Scout badge - on a background1 of 
green in the centre. Around- the 
shield appear tlitwwords "Summer-
land Boy Scouts" and on a scroll in 
the centre the Scout motto, "Be 
Prepared." We wish to thank Mr 
Foreman for the splendid gift, and 
it now occupies a prominent place 
in the clubroom. 

The Scouts have been kindly in
vited by Mr and Mrs F. A . Miller, 
of Upper Trout Creek, to march in 
a body and spend Saturday after
noon with them. The invitation 
was gratefully accepted. 

.We wish to thank Mrs Pineo for 
a, donation of several books for the 
library. Our library is now getting 
to bo of a good size. 

Thanks, Naramata Scouts; for 
your good wishes regarding our con 
cert,' Wo hope to see a good repre 
sentation of Naramnta ovor. 

A SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT. 

We wish to thank our many customers for their -; 

patronage in the past, and with our business 
reduced to a cash basis only, we are prepared 
to give increasingly greater values in the future.... 

AH kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL sold on the 
closest margin for cash. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

Fruit Growers I 
Try consigning your 

'-,,'. . ,r Fruits ;to', 

JOHN NICH0LLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
LntoMarkot Salosman for City. 
••.,,/ i/,{ • 

Bolng wholesaler and rotnllor 
,;, i canmako you best of prices, 

Account Saloa and cheque weekly 
, or.BOonns goods sold, 

^ — ••- ' -• • ' 11 

Al l the Travel lers say something good 

One says this about the Felix— 
" 'KUMFORT' IS THE WORD." . . ' 

Nulli ^ecundus :. ' 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. C. H. CORDY, Proprietor. 
• Tempus Fugit Here. . ;

 ;' 

Have You Butter 
For Sale 

7 ? 

Auto For Hire, j 
Prompt nttontlon to ordora, 

Carofill driving;, .Chargen rOftBonablo 

E. GARNETT, Sliaiifjlmeny Avenus. 
, (next to Elllott'^« Phono 883, tf 
M ' ' 

Wanted 

• Valley. 
For particulars apply to; 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland, B.C. 

Foreign Eggs To Be 
; Stamped With Origin 

Tho porsistont efforts made Intoly 
by tho British Columbia Poultry As
sociation, assisted by its thirty-two 
local afilliatcd nssoclntions and tho 
provincial, government,; hnvo rosul 
tod,in partial BUCCOBB. Tho. aosocla 
tion has boon endeavoring for tho 
past fow months to socuro legisln 
tion dealing with moasuros that 
could bo adopted to combat tho in 
vnslon of Chlnoso eggs, which hayo 
!or,somo tlmo boon' vpry dotrimon 
;al to tho local mnrkoti 

Hon, Martin Burroll, Fodoral 
Minister of Agriculture, has wired 
tho Dopartmont of Agriculturo. at 
Victoria to tho effect that by nnor-
dor-ln-councll a cuBtoms regulation 
has boon iBsuod requiring, that nil 
packngos of oggs ontoringtho Dom 
inion' bo lnbollod with tho namo of 
tho country of origin , 

It was originally hopod that tho 
Dominion author I ties would make 
tho regulations more offoctlvo, by 
ordorlng that nil Importod oggs bo 
stamped soparatoly,thereby showing 
to tho buyor of eggs In any quantity 
whoro tho produco enmo from, Tho 
order will bo effectlvo from now 
on, but it will probably take n week 
or BO before shippers and wholesal
ers bocomo acquainted with tho rog-

;:' if So, 
You Will Need Butter Wrappers: 

The now Dominion regulations , , , 
require all farmers who soil butter v ' 
to the stores 6r privately, to have it 

v properly covered with , a printed 
wrapper with tho words "DAIRY 
BUTTER" appearing in prominent „ 

. ' letters upon it. , ' ' 

The Review Office can supply" neatly- printed wrap-; 
pers of good quality^ vegetaole parchment specially 
made for butter wrapping, printed with a special ink, 
any wording desired, for the following prices: 

. 100 - - $1.50, 
200 - - 2.00 
500 :. - - 2.75 

1000"' - - 3.75 

The Review . Publishing Co., 
Limited. 

ulatlon, Tho moosuro put in forco 
should bo of groat benefit to tho 
poultry Industry, as it will provont 

tho consumor from purchasing for-
oign oggs thought to bo of, local 
origin, 
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OUR Everything of Bus iness and Social Importance 

Transp i r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

G I L L E T T S L Y E 
E A T S 

'"Mi evou oPiMiHa -ruit OIMCTMM U*** 

«SPS* 

ETTCOMPANYUJÏ2 
TORONTO ONT. M«* 1"^ 

Referring to the discussion about 
ried fruit at the -meeting of the 

Women's Institute on Tuesday and 
the question asked — "Is there a 
market for i t ? " 

Following the publication in 
C. Fruit and Farm of an article 

about Okanagan Dried'Fruil, the 
Editor of the magazine wrote to 
the writer of the article saying that 
it had come to the notice of Mr R. 
Grigg, Commissioner of Commerce 
for Great Britain, and he (Mr 
Grigg) had written to the Editor 
saying,v "There is a good market in; 
France -for dried. apricots, and the 
firm of Potin & Co.,' 103 Bd-de Sev
astopol, Paris, would like to . re
ceive samples." 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE MEETING. 

Marketing of Orchard Products. 

The first regular meeting of the 
Women's Institute was held in the 
Unity Club Building on Tuesday af
ternoon at'three o'clock with Mrs 
H . T . Davies in the chair. " The 
room was arranged for business and 
from roll csll to National-Anthem 
everything moved along with a spir
ited swing. The president was in 
capital form and had the >• constitu
tion right at her fingers' . ends 
Some splendid bits of ranch infor 
mation were repeated in answer to 
the roll call. Much to the disap
pointment of the forty or more 
members, Mrs W . C. W. Fosbery 
was unable, on account of illness, 
to be present, and Mrs Reesor was 
asked to tell in a few words what 
Mrs Fosbery's marketing-through 

. prairie-Institutes idea was; Mrs 
* Margaret Allen followed with an 

excellent and practical talk about 
; her. personal methods of marketing 
fruit. She went into details giv 
ing prices, modes of picking and 
packing, shipping and drying her 
orchard - products.: Many qües 
tions were asked and a general and 
live.discussion followed; Mrs Lah 
guedoc gave her experience of mar
keting through the Union and send 
ing to canneries. This was, an ex
cellent paper, and while the results 

: in a financial way bad not-equalled 
Mrs Allen's.returns, still^Mrs Lan 
guedoc believed that the v Union 
would be the best medium in fu; 
ture. Many of the members added 

'fresh data to the facts given by the 
two speakers. Mrs Cash was cal 
led upon to give the current'events 

, of the month of Apr i l . It was, .ah 
excellent review listened to with 
deep attention. 

Before the meeting adjourned the 
president told of Miss Livingstone' 
coming next week, and ttys session 
was brought'to a close by the sing' 
ing of Gqd Save The King. 

NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 

MARKET FOR DRIED ÇRU1T. 

Current Events 
— OF — 

Town * District 
Mrs Ogden Hughes spent the 

week in Penticton. 

Mrs Robert McDougal and chil
dren, of Penticton, spent ̂ Tuesday 
with Mrs Roe, .sen. 

Mrs Rowley o'f Summerland, has 
been the guest of Mrs Peter Roe 
for the past two weeks. 

Mr George Partridge and his fam
ily moved to their lot on the centre 
benches on Monday last 

Bottle scouring matinees have 
been held daily at the carbonated 
drinks factory for some days past. 

Mr J . H . Pushman was re-electr 
ed superintendent- of the Sunday 1 
School at the annual • meeti ng. of | 
the officers.. 

Rev J . Irwin Beattie was in Ver^ 
non thisv week, attending the 
W.C.T.U. convention at which he 
was one of the speakers. 

A reorganization of - the Junior 

Naramata Qirrent Events ' 
(Continued). 0 

. Mrs Mark;Manchester" wi l l ; be-At 
Home next'Monday afternoon,MOth 
May. " v , • 

Mrs John„0. Noyes received yes
terday (Thursday) afternoon; >f or 
the last time this season; 

A ferry load of Naramatians 
went down to Penticton on Wednes
day evening to see the'" picture 
show. > 

A steady drizzle of rain, for four 
days moistened the earth and Agave 
growing impetus:<X> the; seeds last 
week. ' 

On account of < shortage; of,water 
the electric.light plant was] put.vof 
working order for a short time last 
Monday evening.- - -

The wonder of the- wild .flowers 
groygs apace. - This week there are 
exquisite varieties of purpl^,-mauve 
and pink blossoms everywhere, - and 
feathery white flowers tipping long 
stems: ' - _„; 

"Mrs - Peter Roe received . on 
Wednesday afternoon, assisted by 
her house guest, Mrs- Rowley iof 
Summerland.. -The weather was 
perfect, and a number droveidown 
from the benches and met. with the 
lakeside visitors: who were enjoying 
Mrs Roe's hospitality. - r 

Mr Thomas Acheson. of Winni 
peg. Agricultural Agent'for the 
C.P.R., accompanied by Messrs Wi 
A . Jackson, Charles Greer; and'J; 
Kirkpatrick of Penticton; motored 
from the south end of.the .lake on 
Tuesday, lunched at the ''Syndica;'' 
and spent some hours looking, into 
agricultural and industrial? con 
ditions'here. 

is Though not yet officially announ
ced it .is expected that a Jam Show
er for the. benefit - of the many in 
Europe' who are in need of food;and 
have no way of getting it wilKbe 
a ' feature of the next' Women's 
Insti tute meeti ng. M i ss Margaret 
Steuart Gordon suggested - the' idea^ 
after Tuesday * s 1W omen's Institute 

League wiirtake"place this evening meeting, and met with hearty res
in the Assembly Hall to-which the? PPnse'by those to whom,; she; spoke! 

Please Inspect Our 

Goods Are Being Offered At 
Enormous Reductions 

Seize th i s opportunity ^ 

of obtain ing BARGAINS 

The Naramata Supply Co. 
LIMITED. 

General Merchants; 

As a number. of Tenderfoot Scouts, 
are desirous of trying for their Se 
cond Class badge, it has been decid 
ed to s*t DBide a certain portion of 
time every evening in which the 
Second Class boys will take turns to 
explain to the younger ones the 
different tests. Last Tuesday ev 
ening P, L. Hughes gave a Bhort 
talk on the Arterjnl System, and 

i other boys were requested to re 
view different phnseB of the work 
for future meetings. This way of 
teaching servos u double purpose, 
First It makes the work interesting 
and instructive for tho Tenderfoots, 
and secondly it sorvoB to freshen tho 
memories of the instructors. Phy
sical drill is also a regular feature 
of our wookly meetings, and tho 
Scouts aro becoming quite proud of 
their muscular development, 

A, notification has boon rccolvod 
from tho Provincial HoadquartorB 
to tho offoct that Mr Honongo, tho 
Assistant Commissioner for B.C., 
will pay a visit of inspection to our 
troop on Mny:27th. 

* Tho Naramata boyB have boon 
looking with envious oy.OB on tho 
Summerland Troop's weekly call 
for recruits. They |thought thoy 
would try some Bucn stunt here, 
nnd made all arrangomonto f o r samo 
until somoono pointed out Jthat 6v 
ory available boy was alroady i 

• mombor of tho Troop, Upon which 
tho project fell, to tho ground. 

* A. SCOUT. 

general publicdCinvited: 
Anglican Church service .will bé. 

held "on Sunday afternoon at . 3 
o'clock, Rev H. A. Solly, of St 
Stephen's, _ Summerland; officiat
ing. » 

Mrs James , Hay ward went to 
Feachland: on Thursday morning 
and will stay with her daughter, 
Mrs Wright during the summer 
months., " ; 4 

The sewing meeting of .the Ladies' 
Aid¿ which was called for on Wed:, 
nesday, the 12tH, will be postponed 
on account of Miss Livingstone's 
cookery classes in connection with 
the Women's Institute. 

Miss Livingstone, government 
demonstrator of cookery, will arrive 
on Saturday evening "andopen her 
classes 'in connection with the 
Women's Institute on Tuesday, 11th 
May, at 8 p.m. in the Unity Club 
Building. 

The bright weather has attracted 
many picnickers to Naramata dur-
ng the past week, when the old 
mill, both north and south bench
es and the big and little tunnels 
have been the objective resting 
places and luncheon grounds. 

Mrs Carroll Aikins is expecting 
her father, U.S. Consul General at 
Ottawa, to spend at short timo at 
Rokadom Ranch during this month. 
Mrs Foster, who has boon visiting, 
her daughter, will return to Ot
tawa with Mr Foster, , 

At tho last mooting of tho Unity 
Club it was decided that tho use of 
tho Club building bo offered to tho 
mombors of tho Women's Institute 
for their meetings and demonstra
tions for 50 cents each time of us
ing, This sum to include light and 
wood, but not tho corotaking. At 
tho mooting of tho Women's, Insti
tute it was doclded to accept the 
offor of tho Unity Club mombors. 

On Friday aftornoon of last wook, 
Mrs J. II. Pushman entertained 
tho mombors of tho Unity Club fol
lowing thoir usual fortnightly bus 
InoBs session. A short program 
had boon arrangod in which Mrs 

of it. ' ' ' - J < 1 

r .t' . ' IT- l̂ '-o -£¡3 ,«,'-̂  
- A pleasing program followed the' 

discussion -of» socialistic talks, last 
Monday evening; Malcolm Waiters 
being the first, one called upon to 
take part. His piano solo, a noc
turne, was 'wel 1 and carjefully play
ed ,. and then" Mrs Hans Salting read' 
a graphic, poetic description of 
prairie life entitlcdy ^Whistling" 
in'* Heaven." Mrs; Fred and Mrs 
Mark Manchester were recalled af-J 
ter ; play ing - a spi r i ted - Russi art 
mazurka as a duet, and respond
ed with a dreamy waltz. • Joseph 
Morsch chose a humorous reading 
for his contribution, and so amus
ed his hearers'that-he was asked for 
more. A fair sized audience greet
ed the speakers, and Mrs Dean 
Walters, as chairman, gave an ex
cellent opening address. . • 

REVOLT OF DAKOTA FARMERS. 

Mr Birllett'i Presentation of the Cue. 

•ti Juuus W . A, BLOCK, 
NARAMATA, B.C, 

o 

Qontlomon'a Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly Britiflh Goodi Imported 

Direct, 

With the lights waning in the 
Assembly Hall on Monday evening 
Mr Bartlett held the close attention 
of the townspeople when he told 
them why North Dakota wheat 
farmers had revolted. His remarks, 
based on an article written by 
Charles Edward RUBBOII," wero right 
to the point, convincing and auth 
oratativo. 

"Whenovor tho, increasing pinch 
of the cost of living causes a new 
protOBt^a vociferous chorus, lod by 
Mr Jamos J. Hill, tho famous phll 
anthroplst of the north-wost,̂  as 
suroB UB t h a t tho remedy f o r our 
trouble HOB in multiplying tho num 
bor of farmors. "Back to tho farm" 
shouts Mr Hill, HProduction Is far 
Bhort of tho normal 1" Mon go back 
to tho land. In a Bhort timo farms 
aro deserted. Why? BocauBO land 
was mortgaged to pay for Itself. 
Machines with which to work tho 
land woro mortgaged, Homosworo 
mortgagod to got aood, Wash tuba 
woro mortgagod to got fodder, 
When tho bumper crop camo* it waa 
undor valuod by Inspectors, Bold 
for loss than It was worth. 'Wont 
into olovotors as low grado or no 

It takes 75 cents to grow a bushel 
of'wheat in North 'Dakota. - The 
farmer - gi ves' his money,' thoughtsT 
time,-laborto producing -it>andre
ceives, on an average, 72 cents'a; 
bushel'.. Farmers hayegot'togethr; 
er.:'^Goroperation,is coming t̂heir' 
way':''̂ 'Operationŝ :wilL;-be'in :̂day-.i 
light. Dealings in futures will not 
be,tolerated.. .Pricesforraw.wheat 
will go-'̂ up;J-.pKicesl>fô .̂ ^̂ our-̂ wil̂  
come down.', Not - so - many; .people 
will be .Hungry., .With ho. outside 
graft iarmers will-be able to keep 
their" farms' and' agriculture^ will be: 
friade a paying profession;"' " . p J 

GIST, OF MR SALTlRG^S ADDRESS 
AT PROGRESSIVE ECONOMICS n J 

. , . C L U B . , , 

In reviewing the present .stand of 
the government re the proposed ag
ricultural Irian, act, looking at it 
from a Socialist'8rstandpointj "I 
maintain that if ;the people of any 
nation consider tne farmers of their 
nation in heed of and entitled to 
assistance, and decide through their 
government to assist those farmers 
with a loan, then i t is,entirely u n 
necessary for that government t o sit 
down with folded hands until the 
money market i s i n a more favora
ble condition, because, first the 
government has the power t o call i n 
the necessary funds through the av
enue of taxation, second, they 
have tho power to directly create a 
circulating medium sufficiently good 
for the purpose, that could be re
called i n a given length o f time, or 
at.various periods through tnxa-i 
tion and cancel led. Fu rther more, I 
maintain that i f money i s loaned to 
the farmers, say-for a period of 10 
years, at say 5 per cent, interest, 
a $l,000ionn would have t o bo re
paid with $1,500 or. $1,'600 princi
pal and interest. Tho benefit would 
not ; accrue to tho farmer, but to 
tho- money lender who would got 
$500 to $600 more than ho had be
fore, What tho Socialists would do 
under juch circumstances, i f i n 
,powor', I cannot prodict, because 
,tho: Socialist. political machinorv 
IB'BO arranged that tho majority 
must rule, and whon' tho majorUy 
,of a nation votes the Socialists into 
power Bomo timo In tho futuro,; 
ithby may doaldo, difforontly from 
tho way tho smaller numbor o f Soc
ialists would dooldoon now. But 
ono thing 1B certain—wo \vould not 
sit down and play a waiting game 
because tho monoy market was not 
just right." 

W M B T E S T A R - D O M I N I O N L I N E 

* * C A N A D A A N D E U R O P E • • 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montrea l "s. - Quebec - L iverpool 
" ss*!'NORTHLAND" and ss "SOUTHLAND" 

Twin'Scr«w, 12,000 tons, 580 feet long, 60 feet long. " 
British Steamers Under the British Flag N-

:fz z$m*>m^^ *^hird m $33.75; < T -
t1 j t, ( ° n l y fcwo classes carried), - \ 

ss "NORTHLAND" f̂rom Montreal . Saturday, May 29th". 
„embark prtviouB evening.,. 1,No Hotel.'' .No Transfer Expenses. 

TO ENGLAND UNDER NEUTRAL FLAG. 
AMERICAN LINE FROM NEW YORK - LIVERPOOL 

Large Fast American Steamers under American Flag. 
CABIN RATE v p f l £ o u , » " - Mayl5th 
" tint* W "St. Paul" - May 22nd 

$50.0f - "New York" May29th 
and up. • * / * / • "Philadelphia" • - - June oth 

and weekly thereafter. 
Cabin and Third Class only. 

Company's Offlce-A.E. DISNEY, Passenger Agent, 619'2nd Avenue, Seattle 
For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, etc., apply to 

G. M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, Summerland, B.C. 

T P " 

Postal Rates To Ü.S.A. 

MorBch was to havo tokon part, Mrslgrndo at all, camo out and waBsold 
RooBor rood a short Btory of "Rom- as high No, 1 grado. Railway com. 

»» i n . , rn-j... » ^ . 1 'pnny got a rako off; bank took a 
whack at what romalnod; olovator 
tfuBt sopurod, a big alico; thoso 
woro logltlmato commiBBionB-—nnd 
tho farmor—whoro was ho? Down 
and out. Land all right—whoat all 
right — difference botwoon price 
paid to tho farmor and that paid 
for flour by tho people all wrong. 

anco," and MIBB Gladys RoblnBon 
sang. Spring.wild flowora, purplo 
and whlto lilac and volvoty wall 
flowers adorned tho mantol and tea
cup tobloB, Mrs Pushman was as 
Blstod in Borvihg by hor nlocos, 
Miss Emma Davies and Miss Edna 
Noyes and nlso by tho MIBSOB Rob 
inaon. 

Tho Poet Offico Doportmont has 
decided that owing to tho high rato 
of oxchango on Now York it haB 
boon found nocoBsary to rostrict 
to ,$5 tho total voluo o f postal notos 
which may ho sold to, ono porson on 
tho'Bnmo day for romittanco to tho 
United StatoB. 

PoBtmasters aro Instructed not to 
Boll moro than $5 worth of poatnl 
notes to any porson unless ho ro 
coivoe an ansurnnco from the appi I 
cant that tho notos will not bo Bent 
to tho United StatoB. 

TRADING UNDER LICENSE from the 
SUMMERLAND MUNICIPALITY. 

We have paid the juBt demands of the Council— 
We give you every satisfaction—in work, free collection and 

delivery—And we do not hesitate to aBk for your custom for ALL 
WHITE LABOR. , ,- r^:--,:y,-:.y^ 

A littlo thought will convince you this is right. 
Also you can be engaged more tyrdfitably in the garden than at 

the waBhtub thiB spring weather, 
j Phono UB to call for a trial wash by tho Rough Dry process—n 

groat favorite with tho busy housowifo. 626 "Summerland. 

The Penticton Steam Laundry? 
Thoti,*H. Riluy ^ - . . - o Agent 

N O T I C E 
The Okanagan L a t o Boat Company, Ld . 

Anor«ciatlnir the toroporavy financial »tringoncy, and doslrouB 
i f ï ï n î ooniiSint in ïholr «ffort» to moot fio publie need, aro 
K n B ^ a ¿1DUCTION in tho. FARM botwoon Summorland, 
Naramata* —»nd- • Pontlcton 

Single Fare , 5 0 c . Return Fare , .75c ; 
. (Roturn Ticket good for Ono Month,) 

Kindly Noto alio the chongoi i i ickeduk 

Ferry leaven Naramata •> 
Ferry leaves Summerlnna 

- *For' Pontlcton. 

a.m. noon 
8.30 *12.30 

11.00 *i..oo 
Lonvbfl Pontloton 4,00 p.m. 

p,m, 
5.00 
5,30 

Tue above ch i i fa i bicone «ffocüve Fob. l i t , 1915. 

Okanagan Toi, Co. 'Phone Naramata 8. Summorlnml Toi. Co. L0?. 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— JL.t.,t ~ Blyll.li — AttLtla — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 
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Next Sunday-the Presbyterian ser 
vices will, be held-in St Andrew's 
Church in the mor.ning,-and in the 
Methodist Church in the evening; 
Mother's.Day' wi 11 be observed;*: at 
both services. Rev. C. H. Daly 
is the preacher of the day." 

Sunday and- Monday, May 16th 
•and 17th are the anniversary ̂ dates' 
for St - Andre w' s "Church .J- - Rev.: R 
G. ' McBeth of Vancouver t. will 
preach:at both serviceŝ  and' will 
lecture on .Monday • evening, the 
subject being '̂ '"Campaign'-/Camp. 

'Fires.'' Mr McBeth was a lieut 
enant in the Winnipeg Light In 
fantry that went north from Cal
gary through Big Bear's country, 
at-the - time.ofthe.. Reil Rebellion'. 

r' He ,was under General Strange, and 
with General Steele, who after 
.wards commanded the Strathcona 

. Horse: in South Africa. The 4ad 
ies of the congregation will serve 
ice cream and cake at the close of 
Mr McBeth's lecture. Music will 
SIBO be given. 

J^rofcgfliional Cards. 

N O R L E Y F . TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Oira. 

Solicitor, Notary ̂ Public, Conveyancer, 

On W ednesday even i ng the Young 
People's Guild of ' St Andrew's 
Church said, good-bye for a time to 
the President, Mr H. W. Trefry, 
who went out yesterday ;morning to 
the - prat r iesf or the summer i; - ?Un-
der Mr Trefry's-.̂ presidency the 
Guild has had a most successful sea
son. lThe Guild will bring their 
season's activities to a close with a 
picnic on May 22nd 

aSSÍng hjtìents : Social Personal &c. 

fßlRTHS. 

HATT—On Saturday,. May 1st, 
to Mr and Mrs D. E. Hatt, a son. 

New Telephone 

Directory 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

H. FOREMAN, 
Painter and Decorator, 
' - WEST SUMMERLAND. 

Estimates Given for" all branches of the woik 
' 'PHONE 657.. 

r> BERT HARVEY, ^ 
Architectural Designs and - Specifications 

Prepared. _ N . 

Dr F. G. Harrington, : of Okan
agan Col lege 'returned on Monday 
evening|roma weekend visitto'his 
home* at Peachland'. , -

The tennis season wa3 formally 
opened at the Parkdale Tennis Club 
Courts oh Thursady afternoon by 
games and afternoon, tea; Games 
were continued in the evening. 

Dr. T. B. "Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summérlànd.' Crowri, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci 
alty. ' ti 

The children of the Town School 
will hold a picnic to-morrow after 
noon in the Park; under thè : super 
vision of their teacher, Miss M. 
Lister. . 

The Penticton Department Stor 
es; Penticton, require large quan 
.tities'of eggs, potatoes,, green veg
etables, a p p l e s and dry onions, etc. 
Best prices given.;. m7 

Thos.. Dale, who has not of late 
been' enjoying his usual good 
health, left on Wednesday morning 
for a visit to the Coast," hoping for 
an z improvement. through the 
change. % 

Mrs A: Blower is a guest at the 
home of her cousin, Mrs H. Ever-

. ett, arriving on Saturday- night 
I Noticed the Différence? * R O M T H E

F

 0 , , D J 0 ™ ^ ° " &g m** 
1 •*< :. be an extended visit. ^Mrs Everett 

met her up the lake. 

The Summerland Telephone 

Company,. Limited expects to 

get.'out a new telephone direc

tory in a few days: 

JNow - is a good time to 

subscribe. Send in your ap

plication at once and get your 

name on the new directory. 

I There was a time when the product 
of the GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of the Best. 

SUMMERLAND, B. C. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania : C >llege . of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

- Kelowna, Phone 89 
P. O. Box: 309 B i t . 

Alfred Vanderburg :•• and Harry 
Jennings, two of Summerland's 

T L A - ^ » - : ' ivrr %i I younger citizens, were passengers 
Iliere S a Difference N O W . | on Wednesday morning's boat; go

ing out; for the purpose of jdining 
the Army Medical Corps; ' 

vAbout a dozen' members of Odd
fellow Lodges of Summerland and 
Penticton went up to Kelowna last 
Sunday morning to/celebrate with 

Mr H . Sutherland went - out to 
Winnipeg-on- Thursday morning on 
a business trip.v. * 

Mr and Mrs J.C. Findlay of Kal-
eden, arev guests at' the home of 
their daughter Mrs Jas. Ritchie. 

Miss Edith Mi Loucks,"'Superin-
tendent ofrKamlo'ops Hospital, ar
rived in Summerland early this week 
and intends to spend her holidays 
here. - • • -

J . Stewart Campbell was an ar
rival back in Summerland last Sat
urday evening after a visit to Scot
land. Mrs Campbell and little 
daughter are remaining there. 

For the purpose of. enlisting in 
the Canadian Aviation Corps now 
vin training at Toronto," Kenneth 
Van Allen leaves to-morrow morn
ing for the eastern metropolis. 

85 per cent of all headaches are 
the result of eye strain, Are you 
troubled that way? If so, consult 
S. L . Taube, the well-known opti 
cal specialist. He will be at the 
Summerland Drug Co.'s store, on 
Monday, May 10th. 

The West Summerland Women's 
Institute will meet in the High 
School Building on Friday, 14fh 
May, at 2.30 o'clock. A large 
meeting is reav.est?d. Subjects 
for meeting are, "Most Suitable 
Foods for Spring and Summer,'' 
and "Salads and Egg Dishes." 

D r C . 

Home-made Building Material 
as good as the imported article 
is being turned out at the 

local mill." 

A. Jackson, dentist, will 
I pay his usual monthly visit to 
Summerland next" week beginning 
on Tuesday, May 11th,, occupying 
Dr -Andrew's office in West Sum
merland, and remaining until the 

I end of the week. m7 

Percy Unsworth, an Alberta stu
dent at Okanagan College, left for 
hishome on Friday ̂ morning. 

Ralph Brown who has been tak
ing*, a course in agriculture at 
Guelph will spend the summer vac
ation on the Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, <-. v . 

According to a telegram received 
by friends here, T. Percy Thorn 
ber will reach Summerland on to 
night's boat. Mr ,Thornber has 
been spending the winter at his 
former home in England. 

Eye strain is a waste of nerve, 
energy and should be corrected. If 
you are troubled that way, consult 
S. L; - Taube; the well-known.opti 
cal specialist. ' He will be at the 
Summerland Drug Co.'s store, on 
Monday, May 10th. 

Mr and Mrs J . Howard Barss of 
Wolfville, N.S. , are this week 
guests of Mr and Mrs G. J . C. 
White. Mr and Mrs Barss have 
been spending-the winter in Cali 
fornia, and are now on their return 
journey to Annapolis Valley.-

With a view to puchasing some 
additional machinery, Mr J . "*W. 
Wheeler, President and -Manager 
of the Summerland Lumber Com
pany, visited the Kootenay district 
this week. Mr Wheeler made the 
journey over the Great Northern. 

Lieut; W. Gordon Kerr, who for 
some week has.been with a brig
ade on Partridge Island at the 
mouth of St John Harborj left the 
Atlantic seaport on April 28th, -ac
cording «to the St John Globe, to 
take a captain's course in field ar
tillery, at Kingston, Ont. 

A keenly contested game of 
checkers was played last night in 
Campbell's Hall between Shingle 
Creek and Peachland teams, the 
result being 17 to 13 in favor of 
the former. The following are 
the details of the score: . 

Shingle Creek. 
W D L 

W. Brent * v'4- 1 1 
F. Brent. , 3 2 1 
VI. McDougald 3, 1 •• 2 S 

J . Brent \ 3 0 3 ~ 
R. Brent 3" 0 3 
R. Duckett 1 2 3 , 

>v;s' ' ''17 6 13 ; 
Peachland. 

W D L ' 
W. Garden. . - 4 1 1 
Dr Buchanan - 3 1 2 
H. Miller - 3 0 3 
F. McDougald - 2 1 3 
H. Slater 1 2 . 3 
J . Kay - 0 1 5 . 

13 6 17 . 

I While riding near Prof. Moore's 
home last Saturday, Miss Kathleen 
Brown was thrown:from her horse'. 

D.LORNE S U T H E R L A N D 
Auctioneer. 

D TLl* ^ SoH ?u n. d a yt, m « r n i n K t o c e l f . b r a t e . w [ t h whichshied suddenly at a passing 
rWVe 1 hlS for òe//. their-brethren there the: ninety- b i c y c l e . Fortunately Miss Brown 

Classified Âdvts. 

--Sales. Arranged at any time. 
Phone, 661 Summerland 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.s. 

At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-
land Office one 'week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in'each 

.' month. 

ftociette*. 

2 cents per word first insertion. 
1: cent per word'subsequent, insertions. 

Minimum .weekly-charge, 10c.; 

•';'- Lost and Found. 

,LÒST^3P^lreys òn o r n a l i sna .̂ 
I Please R e t u r n to ; R ; H . English. ^ 

:FOUNp-^Watcii charmi;; sociejty 
emblem; > Owner -may have same by 
provi ng owhership and paying for 
advèrtismeent.*Review Office. a9tf 

sixth anniversary of the founding 
of the order. The journey was 
made by the "Skookum." 

After spending a honeymoon of 
about ten days at the Coasts Mr and 
Mrs Thomas B; Young were wel -; 
comied back ; t6:-4Summerland; .this 
week, arriving on Tuesday evening.! 
For a Ctime they wi 11 make their 
home at ." Sunnybrae," Jones Flat," 
the .orchard home' of .Mr .and Mrs 

lO.: W. ? McLaren, Mrs Young's par
ents. ' 

bicycle. Fortunately Miss Brown 
escaped with nothing worse than a 
bad shaking up, and'was able to at ; 

tend her classes at H i gh School on 
Monday morning. 

.The local agent of the Govern
ment Telegraph service .wishes to 

l announce that he has received 
strict instructions that accounts-pay 
able for telegrams cannot be charg 
ed. to account, but that. payment 
must be made or arranged for at 
the time of sending. m7 

Wanted. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No/58. 

- Meets every Friday at 8 p,mvin 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren always 
welcome. 

H. W . H A R V E Y , ^ E . H U N T , 
Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

(Cnnnbiait ©tber of StxiHttxi. 
Court &umtmrlaub, î o. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

CIIIEH RANGER, R B C , SEC. 
W . C. W . FOSDERY. W . J . BEATTIE: 

ipummerlnnb 
Ttobtje, ilo. 56 

Moots on tho Thuradny 
on or boforo tho full 
. - • '•; moon. . 
S. M. Young, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEO. 

WANTED—A number of calveB, 
not less than two weeks old. Phone 
what you havVt with particulars, to. 
Findlay Munro, LIS; . tf 

WANTED—Good plain cook who 
would be willing to take charge of 
the down stair rooms—no washing. 

I Address .P.O.,Box 89, West Sum
merland. 

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
Review Office. Woollens of no use. 
Will pay ffc. per lb. '. . 

For Sale. 

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find us in our 

New Quar ters , 

Next Door t o 

Felix Hotel. 

FOR SALE—Comfortable bunga
low, c6 rooms and attic, with i acre 
orchard. Apply Mrs Gojlas, Prair-
ie Valley. • , m 

FOR SALE—Good strong demo
crat, in first class condition. J . 
Downton.j ' , m714 

FOR SALE—Good driving horse, 
harness, and top buggy; a bar* 
gain, Apply Summerland Review. 

••':-v: tf 
FOR SALE — Young weanling 

pigs. Phono ,861, or apply to D. 
Lorne Sutherland. 

FOR SALE—Lnrgo white York
shire Bonr, Puro bred. Six months 
old. R. ClouBton. ' a80m7 

Mrs J. Lock was an arrival in 
Summerland by Monday's boat from 
Ladner, B.C.,"where her son, E. 
H; Lock, has charge of the High 
School. After spending a few days 
here at' the home - of Mr and Mrs 
A. B.- Williams, Peach v Orchard, 
and making use of the opportunity 
to"visit; some of her :Summerland 
friends, Mrs Lock proceeded on to 
Kaleden to care for her orchard pro
perty. „ 

The; 48th Battalion now station
ed at Victoria received advice yes-
iterday to prepare to sail in ten 
days. Many of the men in this 
battalion, It is stated, were former 
members of the 88th, which lost 
so many; men, in the recent clash 
between the Canadians and Ger
mans, and they will be. drafted to 
fill up the ranks of the 88th. Lieut. 
H. V. Acland of Summerland and 
his brother, Lieut. J. B. Acland, 
are both officers in tho 48th. 

Further evidence of the earli-
ness of the season is the fact that 
roBes are now in bloom, and n 
number of our, citizens are looking 
forward to enjoying within the 

•i Chute Greek is, proving-just as 
popular a picnic venue as in former 
years. >.. Already• several - parties 
have made ex;cursions the.re, and on 
Sunday another, party made the 
trip, and; although the weather 
conditions 'v were not -̂ altogether 
ideal, they made - the: climb up to 
the falls during the course of an 
enjoyable day. 

, The alien detention camp near 
Vernon received some very notable 
additions on Monday of this week, 
when the handful of prominent 
Vancouver Germans who were ap
prehended at Point Grey last week 
were incarcerated there. It trans
pires they were carrying on inter
national intrigues which came to 
the notice of the federal authorities, 
so that their arrest was not merely 
arising out of an injudicious pro-
German celebration. 

; There are several good sized patch
es of ground in this district that 
will this season be worked by Chin
ese gardeners, among the plots be
ing, some' lands owned by Messrs 
Jas. Ritchie, Thos. Dale and- Wm. 
Ritchie. These are being mostly 
planted out to onions, though cab
bage and celery are also being 
tried. It seems that the produce so 
grown will not compete deleterious-
ly with the white man's output, it 
being understood that the owners 
of tho land are to have the sole 
marketing of all that Is grown on 
their land, and half of the proceeds 

Dr R, C. Lipsett, who has taken 
over half of the Lakeside Dairy 
Farm, and has put a large portion 
in the care of Orientals -who are 
growing vegetables on shares, pur
poses putting in a pumping plant. 
His idea is .. to.dig. wells.here -and 
there, and move the pumping out
fit from'well -to well as irrigation 
is jieeaed. 

The Misses Olga and Eula Wat
son entertained quite largely and 
very successfully at their home on 
Beach Avenue on Thursday evening, 
to a Five Hundred party.' Play was 
carried on with great zest at seven 
tables for two or three hours, after 
which the guests devoted their-at 
tention to the delightful refresh
ments which were served. Prizes 
were presented to the players 
found to have made the highest 
scores, and the two who made the 
least were also rewarded for their 
efforts. ' A little music concluded 

i the evening's pleasure; and this 
was not allowed to be interrupted 
by the failing electric lights. 

Land Registry Act. 
Re. Lot 7 Block B, Map 268, Sub-
: division of part of ^.District 

Lot 441 Group 1 Osoyoos 
Division Yale District. 

NOTICE is hereby given that 1 
shall at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the first publica
tion hereof issue a certificate of In
defeasible Title to the above-men
tioned Lot in the name of Samuel 
McClure,' unless in the meantime 
valid objection is made to me in 
writing. 

The holder of the following docu
ments relating to the ' said lands,"" 
namely:— 

1. Mortgage dated 27th Nov. 
1897 R. M. H. Turner to E. A. 
Day. of Lot 441 and. part 46 acres 
of Lot 508 Group 1 - Osoyoos Div
ision and release of said Mortgage. 

2. Mortgage dated 26th Octo
ber 1897 R. M . H. Turner to Bank 
of Montreal of Lots 441 and 974 
and part 46 acres of Lot 508 Group 
1, Osoyoos Division and release of 
said Mortgage. 

3. Deed dated 14th October 1902 
M . H. Turner to Jeremiah Rob

ert Brown of Lots 441 and 974 and 
part 46 acres of Lot 508 Group 1 
Osoyoos Division, • , 
is required to deliver the same to 
me forthwith. 

DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, in the City of Kamloops this 
29th day of March, 1915. 

C. H. DUNBAR, 
a9,lmo District Registrar. 

Sunday will be "Mothers' Day,' 
nnd this fact will be commem 
orated in the Methodist Church 
At the morning service at 10.30 
Rev. R, W. Lee will preach. A 
parents are eornestly invited to at 
tend, the Sunday School scholars 
being specially requested to be pre 
sent. The evening service at ' 
o'clock will be held in St Andrew' 
Church when the preacher will bo 
Rev. R. M. Thompson, pastor of 
tho Penticton Methodist Church. 
A B Mr Thompson is a preacher of 
some distinction, nnd as this is 
his first visit, to West Summer 
land, it is hoped that a largo num 

G 
FOR SALE — Pokin duck eggs. 
, J,' C. White. tf 
FOR SALE — Orchnrd ladders, 

whoolbarrows, clothos-driors. T 
B, Young. t f 

FOR SALE—Sood potatoos (Net
ting Gom) in any quantity; prico 
reasonable, Applyto Fruit Union. 
Jas, Ritchie. 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
* 

Real Estate & Iniuranc* Agenti 

SUMMERLAND 

FOR SALE—Prlntod cards, sizo 
9x11 inches, "For Solo," "For 
Rent," "For Salo or For Rent," 
mny bo had nt tho Roviow Office 

noxt .few days their first dish of go to the OrientalB. At Kaloden it 
homo grown strawberries. Tho is said that no loss than 300 -acres 
shipping season was opened Bomo wlllbe cared for in this manner, 
days ago, whon tho first oxporta- \ J „ „ i„„* •<ai,«Ai,„w,»» 
tlonB of tbttuce wore made, follow- *<™?«J J«J h ° n S i . » » - 7 r : r - . - V V u 

od by regular shipments Blnco, and . ^ ^ ^ , ^ £ S J S S S ^ S b o r

t

w l " themwlvoe of tho op 
tho middle of this wook saw the S ^ . ? ^ ^ M m 

first shipment of .radishes. The Something of an Innovation In 
to do to Ponchlnnd what two Sum- tho way o f socinl ovonings wns thnt 
morlnnd tonmsv tried to do a wook enjoyed by tho mombors of St An-
before, namoly, bolittlo tho baso« drow's Society, with tholr wivos_nnd 
ball prowess of that town, Tho 
tnak proved too much for thorn, 
h'owovor, tho homo tonm winning 
but by 8—4. On tholr own diamond 
thoso Ponchlandors soom to bo im
pregnable unconquerable, in fact, 
Perhaps If thoy can bo lured from 
tholr grassy playing Hold to Sum
merland's gravol patch diamond, 
tho baseball boya of this town may 

• In 

Here We 
Are Again 

with a Full Stock 
of 

Screen Doors 
Adjustable Window 

Screens 
Screen Wire Cloth 
Mosquito Netting 

A L S O 

Poultry Netting 
Paints and Oils 

special fruit rate given each year I 
by tho Dominion Express goes into" 
oflfoot on tho 1st of Juno, and the 
local agent is anticipating n good 
volume of buBinoss Immediately! 
the season opons, 

"Tho Wrong'Mr Wright" failed 
to fulfil Its ongngomont at Empire 
Hall on Tuesday evening of this 
wook, Various explanations wnroj 

I circulated as to just why tho1 show 
Bhould fniltomntorlnllzo, ono, per
haps not truo, bolng thot tho com-

A.B. 

(ELLIOTT friends, Inst Friday ovohing. Thoy | 
mndo a company about olghty or | 
nmoty in numbor in tho Campboll 
Hall. Informality dIroctod all tho 
doings of tho ovoning, there being 
no sot program arranged. Thoro The Man WIlO Saves You $6 
would bo gamoB In progress, some- T 

For Rent. 

ono would givo a Bong, and a dance 
started would draw a numbor of 
couples on to tho door. It resulted 
In a roal hearty ovoning, and Mr J, 
G, Robertson, In a fow words to
wards tho close, spoke ovoryono's 
Bontlmonts whon ho said tho ovon
ing had proved an unqualified 
success. Rofroshmonts sorvod by 

Summorland and 
West Summerland 

•Phones 34 - - - • und 24 
pnny "quoorod" thomsolvos nt yot hope to lower tholr colors, 
Vornoh, tholr audience ontiroly do- tho moantlmo wo, must lot thorn 
sorting thorn boforo tho last act crow. On Saturday tho Collogo| 
Anothor; and »rathor lamo oxcuso, boys got ahoad in tho second in-
was that thoy took tho wrong train nlng, but Poachlond drow up In tho1 

at Vornon, going north Instoad o f third, and In tho fourth got tholr 
coming fiouth, Thoy probably did battingoyo and showod thonfiBolvos tho ladles proved all thot could bn 
take tho north train not by nccldont, a bunch of sturdy hitters by pound- desired, and "God gnvo Tho King" 

. but by doBign. If thoro wore any Ing tho opposing p i t c h e r for five brought tho funct ion to a happy 
TO. LET—A Bmall houso, aero of dlsnppointmonta hnro, thoy woro runs, That was tho ond of tholr conclusion, The society Is looking 

garden, ton mlnutOB from the Con« probably not very* many, nnd more scoring, but thoy won tho gamo by# forward to a p i c n i c In which tho _ _ _ 
t r a l School, good irrigating Bor- probably Bt i l l thoy did not mlsB holding tho- College down to ono members will pnrtlcipnto somotimo H n f a l S l i m m A V l a n i l 
vicoB. W.Wright, much. nioro run. In tho Immodlnto future. IIUM5I UUIIIHICI Ir t l lU 

FOR RENT - FurnlBhod front 
bedroom, lake view, Mrs E. A. 
Jones, Bonch* Avenue. a80m7p 

Ice Cream 
Soft Drinks 

Kelowna Cider 
&9„ Ac. 
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A Lesson From the Aeroplane 
H E force that. makes the aeroplane—a heavier-than-air machine— 

overcome the law of gravity is the propulsive power, of the 
motor. Stop the engine and gravity" exhibits its law. 

In much- the same way the pro
pulsive power of advertising makes 
a business triumph over dragging-
down tendencies, personal inertia, 

'quiet' times and general business 
depression. * 

Advertising is the propelior. The 
merchant is the pilot. His busi
ness is the machine. His commun
ity is this sustaining medium. ••• 

If you .want business to soar, 
start the motor of advertising. 

To the 8 People In and About Summer land 

The pilots of every dominant and progressive business in Summerland 
are using the propelling force of advertising in some form or other. The 
most powerful form of advertising is newspaper publicity. 

Advertisements Save Your Time and Money 

PUBLIC SCHOOL HONOR LISTS 
FOR APRIL 

COLLEGE RECEPTION 
(Continued from pagel.) . 

The following lists furnished by 
" the respective teachers, show the 

highest standings accomplished in 
the various departments of the Sum
merland Public Schools. The names 
are in order of merit. - * 

' DIVISION ONE. 
Senior. Fourth — Jean Babbit, 

Jean Ritchie, Olive Bristow,: Fras-
er Lister, Grace Bowering. 

Junior Fourth — Lily Simpson 
Bernard Taylor; Mary Hatt, Jos 

-eph-Gayton; Hazel Steuart and Al 
ex Smith equal.' 

DIVISION/TWO. 
Senior Third — James Marshal) 

and Louis. Smith, equal, Frank 
Calder, Hugh Mclntyre and Minnie 
Ritchie equal, Steuart' Daly, .Levi 
Johnston. 

Intermediate Third— Ruth Gra 
ham, Thomas Washington, Helen 
Shuffrey, j .Gordon: Blewett, *tCarle; 

l | i i E i a y | i i | ^ ^ ^ ^ § | ^ ^ r 

Third Reader—Alex Munn, ' W. 
Gayton, W. Yuler - 1 

Seconds Reader — Jean Ritchie, 
Grace'Garnett, A. Phillips, . / E . 
Watson,' It. Everton.'; 

V First Reader-r A. Holding, S. 
Ging, M. Hatfield, D. Tomlin, M. 
Muhn. '< 

DIVISION FOUR. 
.Second Primer A—Dorothy Gar 

nett, - Josephine Pentland, Leices 
tor Arkell, Mary Snow, Laura Mc 
Lachlan. 

Second Primer B—Betty Cald
well, Eric Johnston, Charles Tul-
lett, Jessie Rutherford, Nellie 
Thompson. 

First Primer—Joe Garnett, Ella 
Bowering, Harvey Wilson, Kath
leen Munro; - Arthur Morgan. , p 

,'DIVISION FIVE. ' 
Garnett Volley. 

Second Reader-r Florence Camp-
boll, Mason, Merrihew, Noel 
Wright^ Dorothy Dunsdon, Arthur 
Wismer. 

i First. Reader - 7 Fred .Holding, 
Marjorio Atkinson, Rupert Wright, 
Arthur Dunsdon, Harry E. Duns
don. 

First Primor A—Jamoa Dunsdon, 
Janot WismoW Isobol Holding; * 

, .First Primor B--Harry*H. Duns
don, Wilma Lamb, Bruce Lamb, 
Percy Rand. 

DIVISION SIX. Town School. 
Second Roodor—Marlon Boavis, 

Hilda Arnotti. Harry Brown, Mabol 
Shields, Arthur Gar troll, Harold 
Sculth'orpo.; ' 

, First Roador—Isabol Hogg, Sec 
ond Primor—Eustaco Loo, < 

First Primor A—Campbell McAl 
plno. 

First Primor B—Judith HaasoH. 
Porfoct Attondnnco Marlon 

Boavis, Joan Blowott, Lillian Hunt, 
Gordon Sculthorpo, Harold Scul 
thorpo, Eustaco Loo. 

Would'st thou'*bo wrotchod ? f'la 
an easy way,, 

' Think but of self; and self alono al 
. day--

• Think of thy pain, thy grlof, thy 
. , ( losâ  thy caro, 
All that thovj hast to do; or fool, or 

boar, 
Think of thy good,, thy pleasure or 

, thy gain, t 
:Think only of thy nplf. It will no 

. bo in vain, ^ 

OUR LIFE A CLOCK. 

Christian ideals around; which the 
whole institution . revolved were 
carried right-into the class rooms. 
He spoke, too, of the work of the 
Y.M.C.A. and also .of the. social 
ife of the College. Just now was 

the 'most critical time in'vits his
tory, and the Board deeply appre
ciated thehelp of citizens particu
larly of the Ladies' Auxiliary. 
This body had placed between $400 
and $500 in the College treasury, 
besides providing many enjoyable 
social functions, 'and the Board felt 
deeply indebted to the Auxiliary in 
more ways than could be expressed. 

Mr Robertson,' when called upon, 
expressed a reluctance to say very 
much,, but \ when "pressed to '.take 
the platform, he acquiesced, and 
warming up to his subject, his ad 
dress was admirably suited.to Ith'e 
occasion, enthusiastic arid enc 
ing;;; He first n^ 
icallyo that-he'wjaa 
to' speaking1 at gatheringŝ  of this 
kind, • but'his later'remarks showed 
that if the College Ha* made a friend 
of Mr Robertson, it' has indeed 
made - a friend of great value. 
Speaking of'the value of the insti
tution, particularly in the lives of 
the students, he recalled his days 
at' Woodstock College; If he had 
made anv success in life, Jt should 
be -attributed .to Woodstock. To 
the students present Mr Robertson 
emphasized the necessity of having 

. O u r life :is like the dial of a 
clock,; the -hands are God's hands 
passing .over and over; again. The 
short hand the hand of discipline, 
the long hand the hand ofSmercy. 

Slowly and -surely the hand of 
discipline must pass, and God 
speaks at each stroke, but over and 
over again passes- the hand of 
mercy, showering down sixty' fold 
of blessings for, each stroke of dis
cipline or trial; and both hands 
are fastened to one secure pivot,; 
the great unchangeable; heart of a 
God of Love.—Selected. 

a crystallized aim ,in life, point-
ng out that there was never any

thing accomplished without a clear 
cut"purpose. "If any man draws 
the contempt of • his Creator upon 
himself, it is the man who drifts 
without a purpose," was a trite re

mark of Mr Robertson13. He illus 
trated this point by showing* how 
s u c h a definite purpose in the 
minds of Christian missionaries had 
done much to change the condi 
tions of heathendom>,< and .told hpw 
this had beendriven \home jn^hia' 
ownrhirid ''bŷ an̂ tinbident'Ceneount̂  
ered';at- the'Fiii Islands;^Students 
at the College could not help but 
be benefitted from being in con 
stant contact • with such men as 
Principal Everton and;Ex-Principa 
Sawyer, was a sterling tribute paid 
to two .'men. to whom the College 
owes much. Reverting .again' to 
his point of setting up a purpose 
in one's life, Mr Robertson closed 
by urging the young students to 
have a right aim in life, and to let 
nothing deviate from , that — it 
would make a life worth while, ^ 

Refreshments were,served by lady 
friends of the College,, and , the 
company mixed up very socially to 
enjoy the daintily prepared eata
bles. Promenades also tended to 
get the guests more fully acquaint
ed one with another. 

Summerland Meat Market 
. J . DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Pish and 
Game in Season, - ' v 

TKRMS STRICTLY CASH 

Weather Report 
Abstract from woathor records for April,, 1916, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. , 
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Brooms 
Scrubbing Brushes 
O-Cedar Mops & O-Cedar Oil 

Sunlight Soap 
Ro>ral Crown Soap 
Pearline 
.Dutch Cleanser 

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES 

The Summerland Supply" Co., Ltd. 

Farm Produce. 
THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 

,our Canadian Government, a call thaf vyill be heard from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific .within a few weeks. 

NEVER,in the history of Canada has there been such 
ft demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next season. 

for the Farmer 
IS what this unusual demand will mean. Prepare now 

to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living at any time, Farming, for years to oorae, is going to be 
tho most satisfactory and happiest of oceupttions. , 

START RIGHT by buying rieh, fertile soil at right prices. 
I have many aores of bhe richest of soil iii the wonderfully fortilo 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for the plow, at war prices. Old 
prices have beon quite forgotten, and terms are fixed to suit tho 
buyer, 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP,' AND REWARD WILL BE YOURS. 

CI 
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